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5o.PORT DlALHOUSIE 50c.de ther
AND RETURN. tionat Exhibi-

tion, Philadel-
EVery Saturday at 3.40 1p.m. pia.

By Favourite Steamer

]EX]PRESS OIE INlqDIÂ' MAITST]
From Geddes Wharf, Venge St.

ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, AT 11 P.M.
Home Monday morning by 5 ar.

R[ETURIN TRIP ONL-V $'.00. A LES
Brewcd from

Niagara River Line.Bewn
PALACE STEEL STEAMERS r w n

OHICORA AND eIBOLA.
Leave Yonpe Street Wharf daily (except Son- F'~"
day> at 7 arn., 2 p._., ýand 4.4> p.m., fo Ni- F fl
ig.a.,a and Lewiston, concto withMi

un Cetal aod N.-w York Central RailwaYs
!or Falls, Bluffalo, New York. Boston, and al

Points Ea',t and West. Tickets at all offices -

ofth . .;. Barlow Cumberland, 72 Veoge
St. A. F. Webster, 50 og t.czwk &

Bitchan, 24 King St. m t .W ri,~

Yonge St. JOHN POiY, Manager.

ONTARIO'S GREAT SOMMER RESORI.
1Claims t() be wv

-TNAd E he ystein ii ru,i~v ~ ___ ___ Johnston's Flunid
dig.sted by the

PORT STANLEY, Ont. waae as

Situated on the Northérn Shore <If Lako E ri"
15o feet above, tue lake. The lawn occuples E L 1 _iý
fifty acres. House is first cans nl evor y par-
tieular. Free 'bus to and froma trains aud
boat.

W. A. FRAP4ER.9 M~anager- c
LURAY INN,

LURAY, PAGE GO., FA.

AT TUE FAn~OUiJ <JAVERNPS.

Trough Buffet Cars freim New York. Su-
perb soenery, music, and cuisine ot peculiar
excellence.

G. K, IqULLIN, Prop.

ISLAND: HOUSE,
S. W: HARBOR, MT. DESZ.RT, ME.

Buttrely remodelled and enlarged. Capa-

clty 250 guests. OPENS JUNE 15th. Termes
.odorats. Send for ciraular.

Iq.ý H. CLARKE, prop.

HOTEL WAVE,
3 OCK4N iIIREET,

SWAMPSOOTT, Mass.
Open front June lot I t ober I..t

Mis above hotel bas been newly furnished
wlth aIl thse modern conveniences. Withiui
three minute1s' walk of horse cars snd sttamn
cars. 0oo. facilities for isathing and b,,at-
lng. C.mnlages at.short notice. Termes rea-
Sonabie.-MIS M. A. LITOII, Sw,%ma'COTT,
MAS. P. O. Box 4001.

Ait. Mfansfield Hiotel,
sro»W,, rermoni.

The Laugsmt flotel tua the IVamou,

Green MeInntains.

BUMMIT HOUBE,
On tise top of Mt. Mansfleld, 4056 feet above
thse level of the sea. Nine Mlles train Mt.,
mansft.ld Hotel. OPEN FROM JUNE TO-
OUTOBER.

SILAS GUUNEY, Gen. Mianager.

NEW ENCLANO CONSERVATORY
0F MjSIC, Boston, Mass.

The ILageBt and gerit EquIpped in tise
Wrd-110 I2ýtructors, 2252 Students last

nar To.Vh Instructioni ini Vocal and
truentl ÙicPi ano andi Organ Tun-

ing, Fine Arts, Oratorli, Lt terature, .French,
Gssin a,,d Italtass Languages, Engli8h
Br<ansals <.*mnastias, etc. Tuition, $5 to
$25;- Boax;d and roon, witis steam beat and
etlâoîligit, $5 to 87.50 per veels. Val[
eteras beglns Aept. 13, 188. For illustrated
Calendar fving ull infrmtion, addroes B.

TOURIaý.ýrsor.F4.nXI quare., Baotpn,
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~RS, BREWBRS AND BOTTLERS,
w O: IR0C IIT Or0

F, SUPPLYING THIE TRADE WITH THEIB SUPERIOR

AND BROWN SO UTS,
the fineat Malt aud best Bavarian iirands of Rlops. They are highly

reconiu:ended hy the Medical F,"aculty for their purity and
strengtheig qualities.

Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
FEiLEPHONE No. 2604.

FO11 THE HIOT WEATUER.
- TITS LS WHAT

JONTONs F Uio BEEF
lien the appetite fails, when the stomach rejecta ail kinds of food, when
s cown. Lu casas of mental and physical overatrain causiug debility
Beef will sopply stroug nonrishment that can ba retaiued and t oroughly

w,-akest stomach. Lt will give toule to the stomach, restore waste fromr

lui supply food for brain, boue and muscle.

~S 15OGE1RS (s& C(
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS IN

)AL and WOOD.
H-EAD OFFICE -e0 KING STREET WESTf.

BRANCH OFFICES: 409 X'onge Street, 765 Yooge Street, 552 Queeu Street West, 244 Quccu
Street Est.

XARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:--Esplanade East, near Berkeley St., Esplanade, foot of Prin-
csSt;Batus St. neal yopposit FrontSt,

IIOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.Ian infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad BreastB, Old Wounds, Sures and Ulcers. It 18
famons for Gont and Rheumnatisiti.

FOR DISORDERS 0F THE OHEST IT HAS NO EQUJAL.

FOR SORE THRQATS, BRONCH-ITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glandular Sweîlings, and ail 6kim DiseaRes, it hb nu rival; and for contracted and stiff joints

It mcts like a charm.

Manufactured only at TOMAS HOLLO fAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Londoni;
And col i, ail Medicine Vendore ttsrougt ut the World

N.r.-A Ivi( Gratista sthe abS va ddress, daty. ttarn the haeurs cf il and 4, or by letter.

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Jas. Cood & Co.: MAY 3rd, 1888.

GE'NTLEMEIN,-I have no hesitation in recommending ST. LEON SUPERIGII to any other
mlinoraI water known to me (oot exceptiug thse celebraied Weukesha, of Wisconsin. and tise
Carlsbad, of Germany,) as a remedy for the uric acid diathesis (gout and rheuusatism) and
diseases of tise kidneys, including diaheten, melitue and Bright's disease, when freeiy ueed.

Tu persans in health it is ail excellent regulator and health preservative, as 'well as an
agreeahle heverage.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.V., L.R.C.P.S.,
Specialist, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
'220 ansd 07 VONGE STREiET, niso Iffl KING ST. WEST,

HEINTZMAN&
- TORONTO1.

Co.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIAN OFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Onte of tke 0?ded1
Piano house.r naz in >
the Tra de.

Tkir irty- six
yearlb record ithe Se.ct
g uarantee o!t/ce excelI-
lence of t/ccir ipistra-
meni.

Our ze-iteu guat»anteefor-five years oc.
companies eack Piano.

Ilccstrated Cata.
logue free on applica.
tion.

War roQgm.ç:1Il Kinq St, Wctý Toronto,,

HURSFORO'S
A( i1D PHOSPilATE,

[LIQUIn]
Apreparation of the phosphates et 'iras'

matr!uesia, potash anirou, with p.VbhOt
Reffl jo 81n0h forai s to be readily assiilt5
by the systeco.

Prepared accordiog to the direcions 0f
Professer E. N, Horsford, of Cambridge, Maes

FOR DYSPEPSI1A.)

MENTAL AND LIIYSIGL EXHÀUS1ION'
NEPiVOU-SNESS,

Weffilled Ellorzy, Illdigetioul E
Uoiversally recommended and preOi>a

by physicians of ail schools.
Jts action will harnonize with snob s ttno>

lante as are necessary to teks.
It ie the best tonie known, furnishittg Sue,~

tenance to both brain and body
it inakes a delicious drink w'jth water SBd

sugar unly.

110a1thfu 1 BefreoibaM
Prices reasoniable. Plaphlet givin tortbet

particulars mailed free. Manntact1red bYes1

Rtumford Chemical ff'eaks, Providence,

i.ýe B1tIVARE O)F IMITTIO71NS'

"'PURE'
SErn

PORTS-
ComprIse Hut & Co.ys, 8*flde1O""

8 
à)

Co.'s Oid Commendadoir(30Yes'r

SHKRRIES- qrE",
,juIiaf & ,oe enri"
& Misa's.
SI'ILL IfOCKS.-Deinhard'Op I~eon

heim, Mlerstein, Rudeghei1,JOD*O",
berg.,Y 0

LIQUEURS.-CracosA.ecited
Ferte Forte, Marasquin, Cua 'jd
Creme de Rose, Creme de Vanile
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAG4 NES-
Pommery & Greno'Bop R
co.'8, and Perrler's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VA1'

Goods packed hy exp erienced Pak5ir

shipped tu aIl parts.

Caldwell & HJodgi]n1ý
Grucers and Wine ecat

24S andi .Ja QIJEEN ST
Corner of John Str etl

IMOD- 'i 1 W
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'TROSE who noted the peculiar features of the North-West Act pse
at te last session of the Dominion Parliament will not have been sur-
psed to Seo indications of a very general dissatisfaction amongst the

"elritorial electors, with its provisions. Most of the candidates at the
ee. elnt local elections protested, it is said, in vigorous terme against the
*e7OrQIlOus position in which the people of the Territories are placed, and

eeclalred. themselves in favour of a responsible local executive. It was too
d r '3Ilh to expeet that, accustomed as a large majority of the people of the

j 1Xl6ltb-Wthe were, in the provinces which tliey have left, to fulil self govern-
fort te would takre kindly to tho paternal system which tbey find pro.

V4 frthem. One of the speakers who was elected by acclamation,e
flue, ot without mucli force, that the new state of affairs is worse than. C

tht it replaçes. It was certainly better to have the Lieutenant-Governor C

S'PYing a place in the Assembly, and thus brought into direct contact r
*dconsultation with the people's representatives, than to have him, as PE

'4, Of elerciaing irresponsible autbority from without, simply as the agents
Otawa Government. The demand for a responsible local executive s

1 lWith a little popular agitation, soon become too strong to be resisted. b

dl9 bIO as a political party ini one of the provinces been s0 utterly
6ldted as the Conservatives in the recent Manitoba elections. Butmt e local divisions of the Government supporters in two or three con-

tueOle there would scarcely have been left even the nucleus of an p
Sand, as it is, the Government will have hardly half-adzn or

ticritics to face, at the outset, in the new Legisiatuire. This is a n
urbof things ,that cannot last, and ouglit not to last. Under the s

andîllogical party system an efficient Opposition is almost as r
a,1 part of the political machinery, and almost as necessary to good to

ioZligtrt(n, as an efficient Government. There is no reason to expect
,W Greenway Cabinet will prove so much above theý average, either in

iOnteOi rinti as to be able long te shun the errors or withstand
1;yý1" ttînjio hc party leaders who can bave everything their at

.. 'a'are pretty sure to fali, and the blunders and lapes of the party ie

in power will soon nourish the feeble Opposition into strength andý vigeur.
The great want of the defeated party at the first will be that of a skilful
and trusted leader; for it seems highly improbable that one Bo cempletely
discredited as Mr. Norquay can regain the confidence of the party which,
whatever bis good qualities and intentions, lie lias led to ruin. Meanwhile
Mr. Greenway and his colleagues have before theni an open door, a
noble opportunity to raise tlie local Government and Assembly to a posi-
tion of honour and influence such as they have not hitherto attained.

THE papers are commenting on the unusual undertone of political inde-
pendence which ran through the speeches of some of the Orange oratorg
on thie Twelftb. This is but one of various indications tliat the spirit of
blind loyalty to party is rapidly losing its liold on many of the more
thouglitful nainds, in the ranks of both the old Canadian parties. The
sign is full of promise of purer politics and botter government. So long
as the people are divided on some really great question of principle or
polity, sucli as that of Responsible Govcrnment, it is natural and fltting
that the electors should range themselves in two great bands on opposite
sides of the line of political cleavage. But there are few more proli-
fic sources of evil to tlie political life of a State than the perpetuation
of old party prejudices and animosities long after the original linos of
division have been obliterated. Other great questions may indeed arise,
aîîd it may be found expedient to retain the familiar names to represont
new and living issues. In that case a process of re-adjustment must taire
place. Independent and conscientious members of tlie old parties will be
found exchanging camps in large numbers. Sucli a process bas been for
a few years past going on in the UJnited States, wliere new questions, such
as Civil Service and Tariff Reform, are taking the place of the old slavery
and st ate-sovereignty watcliwords. Sucli a change took place, to a cen-
siderable extent, a few years ago in Canada, wlien the issue betweon Pro-
tection and Free Trade was first joined. Such a re-arrangement, on a
still more extended scale, will, it niay be pretty safely predicted, taire place
within the next few years, as the people find theniselves oompelled to
clioose between sucli opposiug tendencies as those of Commercial 'Union
and Independence on thie one band, and Imperial Federation on theo ther.
The speeches of the Twelftli show that the new leaven is already at work.
It is, at any rate, vastly better that political battles should lie fouglit on
great questions than that sucli contests sbould degenerate into more
struggles for office.

THE Act recently passed by the Quebec Legislature, at the instance of
the Government, for the conversion of the public debt of the Provin~e,
~ontains the following remarkable clause: IlIt shaîl lie lawful to doter-
mine the delay witbin whicli the bolders of tliQ present debentures may
'xchange them for the new debentures, or dlaim tlie redemption tibereof ini
asb, and to order that after sucli delay interest shall accrue upen ail
lasses of debentures at the rate specified for the new debentures.»1 It je
'e.assuring to know that the Government, before proroguing, distinctly'
îledged tliemselves that no attempt would be made to enforco the provi-
ions of this clause in the case of holders of existîng bonds except upen
ucli terms as may be found both equitable and acceptable. When it is
orne in mind tbat the new dehentures to be issued bear a mucli lower
ate of interest than those at present outstanding, and tibat many of the
itter do not legally mature for a number of years, it will be evident that
uci distinct pledge was imperatively needed in the interees of public
orality and the good name of the Province. Even so, and accepting the
Ledge as given in good faitb and absolutely reliable, it is difficult to see
bat the Government liad to gain by incorporating in ita wise A&ct a clause

sucli more than doubtful morality, thus taking powers whicb tbey have
intention of using, and whose use would lie morally indefensible. It

ems a pity Mr. Mercier liad not frankly consented to the modlification~ or
peal of so obnoxious a provision, as its very existence in the .Act savoura
o mucli of the nature of intimidation.

THE people of bothl England and Canada must have been astenished
the revelations made by Senator Har, of Maasachusetts, in bis speech
fore the United Statea Senate on the Fisheries Treaty. Neither they
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nor their Governments, we venture to gay, ever.'suspected themselves of

sucli deep designs, or took credit for a policy sQ astute and far sighted, as

that ascribed to them by the New Engîand orator. Canadians had sup-

posed that ini taking steps to protect their in-*shore fisheries, and to enforce

the provisions of the Treaty of 1818, they were simply exercising the

natural riglit of every people to guard their own property. They mnust

now be surprised to learn that the preservation of their tisheries lias been

but a secondary and comparatively unimportant consideration, and that

what they have really been aiming, at is to contract within the narrowest

possible limits the naval training ground of the rieighbouring Republic, to

enlarge their own in like proportion, and to compel the people of the

United, States, to contribute for the developinent of the British and

Çanadian navy, by becoming purchasers of Canadlian-caught flsh, and thus

siding their Ilonly possible enemy," to support a naval school Ilin com-

parison with whioh Annapolis or Greenwich is quite unimportant." Sucli

an harangue suggests a curious question in psychology. When a politi-

cian of the character and capacity of Senator Hoar wishes, for partisan

purposes, to enunciate sucli views with ail due solemnity, does lie first

dragoon himself into the belief that lie actually believes the things lie is

about to utter, or does he soothe and cajole his conscience by some subtie

moral oasuistry until ho is persuaded that the misrepresentation is harm-

les s or justified by political exigencies I Whatever may be the true

explanation of the phenomenon, it is well, in the interests of peace and

good neighbourhood, that the antidote to such mischievous perversion is

no adon and so effectively administered in the. Senate, in calm, sensible and

logical addresses, sucli as that of Senator George which followed.

THz attempt which is being made in certain Republican quarters in the

United States to stir up prejudice against President Cleveland on the

ground of his Il numerous vetoes of measures for pension relief," is likely

not only to fait of its purpose, but to redound to the advantage of the

Pemocrats in the campaign. Thc manner and spirit in, which Presi-

dent Cleveland is carrying ,out the Pension Act shew him at his best, as

a sturdy, uncompromising, and courageous administrator, a lover of

honesty and justice. The reasons attached to the various vetoes are so

cogent that only the niost pre.judiced or the most. sceptical c8n fail to be

convinced that they were wise and riglit. In several cases it is clearly,

shown that to have granted the pension would have been to sanction an,

unjuàt discrimination against thousands equally as well entitled to receive

it as the applicant. In other cases the evidexice of fraudulent intent is

clear'and unmistakable. For example in one instance the Act vetoed was

made to relieve a pensioner of 1812 by increasing bis pension from $8 to $20 a

month. But the President says that only a month before application was

for reimbursement of expenses attending the sickness, death, and burial of

this saine soldier, and was acted upon by the proper officers. The evidence

of, hostility, to veterans which can be elicited from sucli vetoes is not

lilïely to prove very damaging to Mr. Cleveland in the eyes of those of

the!American people wbo admire uprigbtness and hate fraud.

Tira movement for the further restriction of immigration in the 'United

States Feems te be making beadway. Among significant utterances of

prominent men, those of Mayor EHewitt, of New York, and George William

Curtig have attracted considerable attention. Mayor Hewitt points out

that whereas in former times people flocked to the country to escape

foreign oppression, a large proportion of those who are now coming in are

* brouglit in by corporations and are practically serfs. The national danger

i. largely increased by the fact that not only the labour but'the votes of

sjuci can bo purchased very cbeaply. H1e urges that no man be given the

* franchise who cannot read and write, which. is a reasonable proposition.

But when be goes fusther and contends that no foreigner shouid be given
it until he bas been in the country fourteen or twenty-one years he is surely

becoming extreme and undemocratic, thougli it must be confessed that'

recent statistics, showing the overwhelming preponderance of foreign born
votera in New York and tlsewbere, are alarming and cail for precautionary

measures. Mr. Curtis pitches eloquent and fervid words of warning to the

sanie key. The nation, lie declares, is imperîlled "1by the ignorant, law-

tees, idle and dangerous overflow of other countries." "lA miscelianeous
*multitude, sprung of many nations, without a common heart to vibrate

'instiflctively to common memories and associations, would lack that

supreme patriotism which is the moral defenco of the nations. Let us

beware, then, how we water our life blood. " AlI this may nlot be uncalled
for, or un'wise, but it is vere differeùit from the spirit in which the

&reat Republic formerly weloomed aIl comers, confient i its power not
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only to absorb but to assimilate the largest possible inflow of foreign
elements. Truth to say, it bas hitherto ' succeeded, te a wonderful extenti

in doing so. ___

As we anticipated, Sir Morell Mackenzie emphatically denies having

made any such ill-advised statements as those ascribed to him, in reference

to bis knowledge of the cancerous nature of the late Emperor's malady.

Ris present rôle of silence is a wise one. It would have been better for

the dignity of the profession, and of those distinguished members of it who

have put their names to the report recently publishied at the German

capital, had ahi who had to do with the treatment of the deceased monarcli

observed the same reticence. Such a display of professional, or national,

jealousy-the public will not be slow, and can hardly be astray, in ascrib-

ing the report to one or the other of those sources-on the part of men 80 '

eminent, is a surprise and a humiliation to ail concerned. The points in

dispute are sucli as, in the nature of the case, can n"either be proved for

disproved, and, hence, should not be made subjects of -assertion. In a
matter in whîch life, especiahly the hife of s0 important a personage, was at
stake, the balance of judginent wilh always incline to the side of the more
cautious and conservative treatment. As to the bighly sensational reports
concerrling the alleged surveillance of the bereaved Empress, and the
nature of tho disclosures which she is supposed, to hold in reserve, the

sceptical attitude is probabhy the wiser, though it must be admitted that
the manner in which the Imperial palace was undoubtedly guarded for

several hours after Frederick's death was a singular and suspicious circunV- A
stance. The public wilh have to await developments with what patience

it can. It may bc long before it can be definitely known what embers of

fact underlie the smoke-clouds of sensational rumour which just now fill theJ

atmosphere about the Prussian Court.

THEa majority and minority reports of the Royal Educational Commis-
sion appointed by the British Government are likehy to afford matter for
earnest discussion for many months to come. On many points-sucli 80
those rehating to the supply of schools, school management and inspec-
tien, manual and technical instruction, etc,-the Commissioners are in

essential agree.ment. Somei of the recommendations of the MajoritY

Report are of special importance, e.g., those relating to the need of pro-
vidingy better accommodation for the chîldren, including a proper Ilamouflt

of air and space, suitable premises, airiness and iightness of site, and

reagonable extent of playground ;" to the fixing of teachers' salaries, pro-

viding larger staffs, better means of training, etc. The two burning quesB
tiens are the granting of aid to denomintational schoohs out of the rates, and

the development of religious teaching in the Board Schoohs. On these9

points the sharp division of opinion amongst the members of the Royal

Commission is but the foresbadowing, or rather the reflection, of a simiIar
division arnongst educationists and the public generally. On these point'

the dissentient minority of the commissioners, including Sir John Lubbock,

Mr. Lyulph Stanley, Dr. Dale and Byve of their colleagues, couhd noL briflg

themselves into line witb tbe majority of fifteen, and as the views of th3
minority wiIl be warmly and inth uentially supported, there is every proba'

bility of a renewal, at au early day, of the bitter disputes that acc0n«
panied the passing of the. Act of 1870. There can be littie doubt that

the complete secularization of the whole system of State education ahanie

can afford the basis of a lasting, peace, but the subject is bampered eith
sd many complications that this outcome still lies probably far in the

future.____

TEE, tdinburgh Chamber of Commerce bas taken alarm at the Inter-

national Copyright Act now before the United States Congregs, and el'$'

on the British Government to enter into communication with that of the~

United States witb a view to securing an arrangement worthy of the f5!i3e

international. The ohject is certainhy a good one thougb the time is Pro

ably unpropitious. Edinburgb is specially interested in the Axflerîca»
measure now proposed, wbicb, by giving Englisb authors a riglit of proOrely

iq, their own books when publîshed in the States onhy on condition th't> the

books shah be printed from type set up there, threatens to put the craft '

the Englisb; and Scotch printers in danger. The effect of this Act) it is

thouglit, would be that the Euglish author, being alreedy protected iii bi

own country, and being anxious to take advantage of the securi tY 0 1e
in the United States, would send ail bis manuscript te o eprInt tr,
and wouhd thence supply the English as well as the AmericM'n garkO

As the proposed Act can 'scarcely find favour with Americail authOrs whiOfil
it leaves 'subject to competition in their own market witb the in"" 0%
oheap English literature, and as it can scarcely be acceptable te
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Public for whom it would greatly increase the price of Englisli books, the
prospects of its lieing rejected by the Senate are thought to be good, and
thus, in tbe opinion of the Edinburgli Chamber of Commence, the way wiil
lie open for an equitalile international arrangement, beneficial to ail parties.

THE last meeting of tlie great Mission Conference hld a few weeks
Sînce in London, was a pnotest against three great iniquities which are
being perpetrated amongst beathen races iwith the sanction of the British
Government. These are tlie opium trade witb Cbina, tlie liquor tnaffic
witli tlie native tribes in Afnica, and licensed, Government-regulated
Prostitution in connection with the mnilitary in India. The meeting was
lield in Exeter Hall, anti the statements of fact made by the various
speakers justified tbeir warmest denunciations. In regard to the opium
traiffic, a defence of the G-overnment was essayed by a member of the Civil
Service in India, who argued that to put an end to thie opium tnaflic in
China would now lie an impossibility, but bis arguments were met witb
the crusliing rejoinder tliat ahl that was asked of the Goveruiment was that
it should close its opium factonies in India and cease to manufacture and
trade in the pernicieus drug. Rev. H. Grattan Guininess, stated iii
reference to the drink traflic, that in seine cases 700 per cent, profit wats
made by selling tlie villanous stuif, and wliole tribes wene being extinpated
by it. Boys of fourteen or fifteen were paid tbeir wages in drink, and
girls were te lie seen in large numbers lying drunk rouind tbe canteens of
the traders. The Malagasy were being ruined by the samne curse, for
10,000 barrels of ran wene being sent yearly to lialf a million of people.
The samne thîng was going on at Zanzibar. AIl the machinery of civiliza-

* tien was at workç te spread drunkenness. IResolutions condemninT the
opium trade and the drink traffib, and appointing a deputation te wait on1
the King of the Belgians te tlank bis Majesty for the course lie lad pur-
sued in reference te the latter inatter were adopted. A resolution was
aise carried te the éffect that tlie Conference viewed with shame and sennow
the systeni of State-regulated vice in India, and lieped that the Govern-
Ment would vigorously follow up thie recent action of the lieuse of Cein-
Mens. Some of thie medical regulations issued in connection with the
Government management of tliis unspeakalile vice were thouglit iunfit te
lie read at tlie Conference, but samples lave since been publisbed.
Whetlier the representations cf this inflapntial body will have any effect in
iniducing tlie Britishi Government te wasli its biands ef all complîcity in

j Practices se frauglit with evil te tbe aboriginal races, and, in the case et
the last, witî growing danger te thie lives and safety ef the British in
tldia, througl the liatred and resentment ef thie educated natives whicb.
are said te lie lecoming daily more intense, remains te be seen.

SHIOULD the guilt of the dynamite conspinacy against the Burlington
railnoad lie lirouglit bomne te members et the Brotlierhood et Engineers, as
YkOW seems probable, it wili lie greatly te be regretted in the interests of
the Labour erganizations. It would, of course, lie unjust te bld other
Ol'ganizations responsible for the action et tbis particular oee; perhaps it
IlaY lie proved unjust te bold even t;his organization responsible for the acts

of certain of its members. But, nevertheless, the liad odeur et se cruel and
0OWardiy an attempt will lie sure te ding more or less te the wliole body,
an~d wili net fail te excite injurious suspicions against kindred societies [t
13 te lie hoped that thie Brotherhood, as sucli, may lie able te dlean its skirts
Of ail suspicion et complicity, or even of sympatliy, witli methods whidli
*OuId do more te bning Labour unions into discredit, and destroy their
'Usef Ulness within their legitimate sphere, than almost any other cenceivable

Tain werld-wide interest whizh attaches te the meeting of the German
adRussian Eniperors strikingiy' slieývs te how great an extent, even se

late in the nineteenth century, the destinies of Europe are in the bands of
twO Or three individuals. Wliat makes the repnoach te our vaunted

ý04ypraoes stilligreater is the fact that these individuals are nt chosen ly
R4YPr oessofeiternatural or national selectien, but owe tîcir tremendous
POOi othe accidents et lieredity. Should the result of the conference

* be a renewal in some formi ef the triple alliance, Europe will ne doulit
lieat easier for a time, though the pledges et peace wiil pretty surely lie

* Purdhesed at the sacrifice et seme ot the smalier nations. The pnice et
IR tisaf adhesion will, fliere is littie doulit, lie the virtual suzerainty et

* 1.lgaria, and, it is liy ne means likely that Austria'a assent te sucli an
erralIg-e 0 t can be purdhased at any les prico than that et a similar

* S1premacy in Servia. Whether those principalities will bow te the inevit-
abIe, ""cl suifer their liberties and aspirations te lie set aside witlieut a
struggl6s 'is one et the questions whidb help te complicate the probiem.
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France, if hier rulers can spare time fromn duels and other internai excite-
ments, wilI, no doubt, strive liard to avert the isolation witb which she is
threatened, and whicb may be regarded as the prime object of the confer-
ence, but the combinations will probably prove too strong for ber. Whetlier
the young Emperor of Germany will bie content with the proud consciousness
of power as chief arbiter of ail thý destinies involved, or will stipulate
for some more substantial return for bis gond offices, remains to be dis-
covered. On the whole the world lias seldom seen conferences of more
importance, judged by the gravity of the issues wbich. are, to ail seeming,
involved, than those about to take place between the Emperor of Germany
and those of Russia and Austria.

RESORT te the arbitrament of the duel for the settlement of the dis-
pute between Premier Floquet and General Boulanger lias probably
proved disastrous to the latter in more ways than eue. Even should he
recever from the somewhat severe wound inflicted by tlie sword of the
civilian, hoecan scarceiy hope to regain bis former prestige in the eyes of
the people. The idol of the bour has been ignominiously liurled from bis,
pedestal. The would-be-conqueror of Germany and Dictator of France
has been worsted in a broil by a man many years bis senior, and destitute
of bis professional trainin1g. The conclusion drawn from bis lacli of per-
sonal prowess against bis ability to lead the army or rule tbe nation may
be very illogical, but not more so tban the duel itself, to whicli the Frenchi
masses stili pin their faith as a criterion of mnent. It seems impossible
that they can retain their enthusiasmn for the man who bas been thug
humiliated in the eyes of the whole nation. Neitber lis rude insolence
in tbe Chainber non bis vindictiveness in the figbt will, in the face of his
overtlirow, convince the populace tbat lie possesses the stuif cf which
genuine lieomes are made. Boulangisini is pnobably finally discredited in
France.

TH-E working of nesponsible Governnment in Hawaii is developing some
peculiar featunes. At the recent opening of tbe regular session of the
Legislature, King ICalak-awa, who, by the way, is said to bave been spend-
ing bis days for some time past iii disgusting (Irunken orgies with certain
of his followers, at first rcf used to ncad the speech whici liad been prepared
for liim, because it recommended some measures whicli lie did net approve.
lis ministers reudnded liim that, the Goverument being Ilmigiis-
terial," lie ivas not personally responsible, but he continued moody and
obstinate, and wlien finally induced to read the speech, took cane to omit
the passages te wliicb lie objected. The proliabilities are, liowever, that
the Government wiIl go on witbout lieing very greàtly affected by hie per-,
sonal views, wliich, as may be suppo sed, are flot remarkable for intellig-
ence. Should lie lie se ill-advised as to use too freely or vigorouély the
personal riglit of veto wliich is bis in virtue of a recent decision of the
llawaiian Supreme Court, lie would pnoliably find the experiment a rat.her
dangerous one in the present tempen of bis not very loyal or admiring
subjects. The revolution whicli bas been for some tine imminent in the
Islands would bie pretty sure to be precipitated.

¶11E 'WOUNDS 0F A FRIEND.-II.

WE bave already nemarked on tbe generous tome of Mr. Matthew Arnoid'a
comments upen American aflàairs. lie tells us that, two or tliree years ag,90
lie said that " what, in the jargon of thie present day, is called 'the poli-
tical and social problem,. does seem to be solved tliere " - in the United
States-" witli remarkable success.' lHe pointed out tbat "ltie contrast'
wlicb in this respect the United States offer to our own country is, in
several ways, mucli to their advantage."

But Mr. Arnold was startled out of a state of comparative compiacenoy
by the strong language of Sir Lepel Griffin, wlio declared that Ilthere is no
country, calling itself civilized, wbere one weuld not ratlier live thaii in
America, except Rusgia." Certainly, tlien, theuglit Mr. Arnold, one can-
not rest satistied witli admiring thie institutions of tlie United States and,
"their solid social condition, tlieir treedom and equality, their power,

energy and wealtli. One must go funther, go on te examine what in done
tliere towards soiving the buman probleni, and must see what Sir Ilepei
Griffin's objection comes to."1

0f course, every one wlio tliinks at aIl knows the immense diffculty of
forming judgments of any value on subjects so large and complicated. Mr.
Arnold was râo sensible of this difficulty tliat hoe lad seme thouglit of imi-
tating Tlieeplrastus, and putting off tlie discussion of tlie Ilhuman prob-
lem "in America until lie was ninety-nine years et age. But thenhe refleoted
tliat le migbit not ceme near that time of lite ; and alas 1 as we know, ho
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did not corne within a generation of it. We cannot but be thankful that
lie gave us these fruits of his observation before the pen dropped from his
hand.

Most of us remember the liowl of indignation witli which the publica-
tion of Sir Lepel Griffin's book was greeted. Many who cared very littie
for America or Americans accused hiru of exaggeration and misrepresenta-
tion. Perhaps lie had been unfortunate in his experiences. No one can

*see everything in a country, or even every phase of its life ; and one's
general impressions are largely determined by particular incidents. Two
men equally well informed, equally impartial, miglit live in Canada or in
England, and go away with totally different opinions as to the desirableness
of the one country or the other as a place of residence. Sometirnes we
marvel at the auclacity with which writers and speakers will pronounce,
offhand and dogmatically, on persans, classes, nations.

No one can fairly accuse Mr. Arnold of this basty arrogance, or of the
temper which would beget it. lis attitude towards the American people
is that of affectionate gratitude and admiration. Hie is ready and eager to
makre the beat of things, and nlot the worst, generous in his appreciation of
their gaod qualities and accomplishments. His criticism is, therefore, of
special value, and represents not so much a judgment as an intuition-the

* things which lie saw rather than the conclusions whidh lie inferred, and bis
whole article is stamped with thie dharacter.

* Mr. Arnold's views of civilization in no way differ from those whichJare generally accepted. It is, he says, the humanization of man in society,
the satisfaction for him, in saciety, of the true law of human nature. In
other words, it is the f ull and complete realization of human life in ail its
parts, elements, powers - the power of conduct, the power of intellect
and knowledge, the power of beauty, the power of social life and manners.

. . . We are perfectly civilized only when all these instincts in our
nature . . have been adequately recognized and satisfied."

As regards one aspect of the subjuct, the commercial and monetary,
* Mr. Arnold points out that, for persons who have from three to fourteen

hundred pounds a year, America is a rnuch less comfartable country to live
*ini than England. For those who have smaller incomes it is better. Bu t
'ho doies not consider this to be the real question. Hie refers with satisfac-
tion ta the much greater equality, the mudli less division into classes, to be
found on this âide of the Atlantic. One thing lie notices, whidh we believe
Most strangers who have mixed in American society have r 'emarked, "la
oharm in Arnerican wornen, whidli you find in almost ail of thein, wherever
you go. It is the charm of a natural manner, a manner not seif-conscious
artifloial and constrained." To a certain extent the saine may be remarked

ofa vast number of Canadian women. As we are doing aur best to get at
the truth on these subjects, we may add that it cannot bu applied in its
whoie extent. What Mr. Arnold says of Englisli women applies, in part,
ta ourselves.

1I have of ton heard it observ'ed," says Mr. Arnold, "lthat a perfectly
natural manner is as rare among Englisli womun of the middle cleksses as it
is general among American women of like condition with them." At the
same time lie does not flatter the Americans, for, whilu lie admits the

* naturalness of the manners of the women, lie adds: ilIt may not be a
beautiful manner always,' but it is almost always a natural manner, a free
and happy manner, and this gives pleasure."

All this is goad, lie says, but more is required in order ta a perfect
civilisation; and this, lie says, may boat be described by the word interest-
sng. This is the charma of the old Gruek civilization, and this-lamentable
ta relate--is missing in the American. And, amidst a great deal of charin-

ingwrtin, o ell u, n efetthat the inte:esti:g in human life i: its

Arnol in, ardl corrct ieh says that "lin the long suttled States
eant oftheAllghaiesthelandscape in general is not inturesting." Surely

thi cold ot e aidby ne hotravelled from Mantreal ta Boston and
New ork pasingthrughtheregion of the Whit& Mountains and taking

oxcursionsi into saine of the loveliest parts of the State of New York.
Indeed there are in this district large stretches of very cbarming scenery.
But the critia is certainly rnuch nearer the mark when lie speaks of the
Americans as Ilrestless, eager to better themsîves, and ta makre fortunes,"~
and that "1the inliabitant does not strike lis roots lovingly down into the
mail, as in rural Engiand." And again, "the dharma of beauty which

consfrom ancientness and permanence of rural life the country could flot
jet have in a high degree, but it lias it in even a less'degree than miglit be
expected."

Re in quite riglit again *when hie says that the Americans came arigin-
ally, for the most part, tram that great dîMg Ii English society arnong

whomn the sense for canduct and business is mucli more strongly develope d
than the sense for beauty. And not anly so, but America lias not the
nourishment of the sense of beauty in the ancient monuments, the cathe-
drals, pariali churches, and castles of the scliolastic and feudal age, nor the
dliarming examples of domestic architecture whicli are the product of a
later puriod. As a consequence, lie say8 that of the really beautiful, in
architecture, in painting, in literature, they have produced very littie as
yet.

It is the saine, lie says, witli distinction as with beauty. ilIf tliere be
a discipline in whidli the Aniericans are wanting, it is the disciplinenf awe
and respect. IlCan we refute this charge, if it is brught against our-
seives ? " Our most conspicuaus defect is aur iack of reverence. Here, as
in the States, aur ethica and aur theology have been popularized, until
they corne very near being vulgarized. Mr. Arnold says that Lincoln,'
rather than Washington, is the ideal man of contemporary America.
Washington, in the present estimate of lis countrymen, is but an Engliali
officer. The glorification of Ilthe average man " is hostile to distinction,
and so is the addictednuss ta "lthe funny man," who is a national misfor-
tune. Most of aIl, perhaps, tlie newspapers are hostile ta it. But, af ter
ail, tlie newspapurs oniy represent and kutop alive the state of things as it
is. Mr. Arnold is vury liard upon the newspapurs. While admitting the
ability which many of them display, lie says: "lBut, on the whole, and
taking the total impression and uffect made by tliem, I should say that, if
one wure searching for the bost means ta efface and kiJi in a whole nation
the discipline of respect, the feeling for what is elevated, one could not do
butter tlian take the American nuwspapers."

To ail this there is a very obviaus rejoinder that the state of things
complained of is only what miglit be expectud. Arnericans are immersed
in business, thuy have no witnesses ta aAtiquity around them, very little
leisure for meditation, or for anything apart from practical interesta, and
therefore the peculiar sense of beauty and distinction, the sentiment of the
idual and the poetic, can be neither generated nor susta'ined. If Americans
would say something of this kind, Mr. Arnold would be fairly content
Sucli convictions would be the best proof that they wure not wholly desti-
tute of the qualities the absence of whicli he deplores. IlIf," says aur
critic, "lthe cammunity over there perceived the want and regretteci it
sought for the riglit ways of remedying it, and resolveci that remedied it
should be; if they said, or even if a number of leading spirits among5t
them said: ' Yes, we see what is wanting in aur civilizatian, we see thokt
the average man is a danger, we see that aur newspapers are a scandai, that
bandage ta the common and ignoble is aur enare ; but under the circule-
stances aur civilization could nat well have been expected ta begin differ'
ently. Wliat yau see are beginnings; they are crude ; they are tao pre-
dominantly material, and so forth. If this were said, we should have ne
severe criticism ta offer."

But, the writer persista, the Americans wi]l not say thia;, they "5seew

in certain mattera, ta have agreed, as a people, ta deceive tliemselves-"
This is good, and it is s0 good j ust because it is, in a measure, true af everl
nation and of every individual. We none of us like te confess, even ta
ourselves, those fauits which are most conapicuous ta aur neiglibouro.

And the worst of it is that "lail this tail taik and self-glorification meetS
wîth hardly any rebuke from sane criticism over there. . . There are
plunty of cultivated, judiciaus, delightful individuala there. They are Our
hope and Anierica's hope ; it is through their means that inprovenft
mure came. They know perfectly wull how false and hollow the boastful
atuif talked is ; but they lut the starrn of self-laudation rage, and BOY
nothing. For political oppanenta and their doings there are, in .America
liard words ta be heard in abundance ; for the real faulta in American
civilization, and for the fooliali boasting which prolonga them, there iO
hardly a word of regret or blarne, at least in public."

Ail this is excellent. We shouid, liowever, remark, what Mr. Arniold
did not know Americans well enougli ta discover, that a great deal of the
taîl tal - is nlot taken, and is not muant ta be taken, seriausly. 'Stili , there
underlies it a solid mass of seif-complaconcy, whidh is the fao of ail res'
pragreas. We can liardly imagine counsels mare necessary or mare useful
than those of Mr. Arnold, and they are scaroeîy bass necessary inçad
than in the United States.

CaITIcIsM measurua a man by lis higheat readli. With the 010iiii
years Whitmnan wiil grow in stature among American pets. It iW iet
impassible -that wlien the age in which lie lived lias passed into histo'1,hi
figure will assume Titanic proportions. Witli his almost inexplicable
artistic defecta, lis was a poet'a soul, for its essence was universal OS70
pathy. Rie loved humanity in its wlioleness; lie looked upon it and s&«
that it was good. Above ail, hie loved lis country with ucmrl
devotion, and witliout one backward look of desire or regret.
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THE GO UREUR-D U-BOIS.

IN the glimmering liglit of tlie Old Regime
A figure appears like the flushi;ng gleami
0f sunlight reflected from sparkling, Streamn,

Orjewel without a flaw.
Flashing and fading but leaving a trace
Iu story and song cf a hardy race,
Finely fashioned lu forai and face-

The Old Coureur-du-Bois.

No loiterer lie 'neatli the slielteriug wing
0f ladies' bowers wbere gallants sing.
Tlirougli bis woodland realrn lie roved a Kin-!

His own sweet will bis law.
Froin the wily savage lie learned his trade
0f huuting and wood-craft; of nothing af raid
Bravely liattling, bearing bis blade

As a free Coureur-du-Bois.

A briieli with the foc, a carouse witli a f riend,
Were equally welcome, and made soine ameud
For the glooin and silence and hardships tiiet tend

ITo shorten one>e life mna /ai !
A wife ln the hamlet, aniother he>d take-
Sorne dusky maid-to bis camp by the lake

Arattiing, roving, rollicking rake
This gay Coureur-du-Bois.

Then peace to bis ashes I lie bore bis part
For bis country's weal with a brave stout heart.
A child cf nature, untutored in art,

Iu bis narrow worid lie saw
But the dawning liglit of the rising sun

O'rau Empire vast bis toil lied won.
For doughty d-<'<s and duty donc

Salî2t.' Coureur-du Bois.

Montrieal. SAMUEL M. BÂX'i.

LONDON LETTER.

O)S the table by the book-sbelves are silver bowls, majolica bowls full cf
hOneyauckîe and yellow azaleas; branches cf wild roses lu tali vases orna-
nment the littie piano; througli the panes cf the bow-window 1 can see luto
the charming corner garden, wliere are clumps cf old fashioned fie wers-

- -?!d bergarnot and cloves, sweet william and cern cockles-and twiâting

roï1ud, trelises, quick growing hops, fragrant cleratis and jasmine, co-
Vvulus and beautiful lengths cf vine make a veritable bower cf this
London bouse. Suatches cf talk from. down lu the street corne ln with
etartling ciearness over the green railings and scented blossoms, and reacli
me ln this cusbioned recess; echoitig footsteps, like those hurrying cnes

t.tsurrounded Lucie Manette's Soho borne, tramnp quickly, pace slowly, in
ardabout the sunny road. Yonder a thrusb piping lis midday seiîg fromn

the branches cf the maytree is silenced by the cetter cf the Kensington

beiis ringing for service-lu tbe aisle cf tbe churcli, by the way, lies the
L'.-ord Warwick, wbo watcbed at Addisoa's deatb-bed-but the mechanical
t1rill cf a iark (Shelcy's ' blithe spirit >') fiuttering ceaselessly againet the
b11,53 cf its cage, continues heedtess like ail other complainers cof eitlier
chinies or voices. No longer blithe, indeed, is thie poor littie captive f rom
the ccrn-feldswlic was the cruel person who first thouglit cf irnprisoning
bids i-aud the familier turne and shakes sound sadly encugli frorn over
the Square incli cf turf and thimbleful cf water, terrible substitutes for
nieadows and brooks without end.

11a thîs charrning parleur you toc would like te lie, I think, with the
8lass do,îrs cf the shelves wide open, and the possessor cf these golden
brown volume.s ready te explain how this treasure carne into the family,
ho' that, bouglit for next te nothing, proved exactly the edition cf al
others the meet scarce, now turningy the leaves te show me notes, or a

of een te some other writer, or an insicription (delightfu niSuggestive signe
0fformer readers, decoratîng like kuets cf riblion or ruffles cf lace the black

ardWhite pages) 1anon aiiowing me te take into rny bauds for dloser inspec-
'(91 8i5eiîsof biudiugwhich, like seme in our museurns, cr in the Bodleian

Lirrgive eue the caine sort cf pleasure produced by a fine picture.
nes a pcket Dante (1552) the covere made by Evis, binder te Hei ry 111,

116nrY IV, and Louis XIII, on the flyleaf cf whlch le tbe foliowing senîtence

eelf8t thgile the ink unfaded, the writing full cf character: IlMr. Digges
Setme tei bock frorn Oxford, 22nd Dec, 1599, Fran. Walleys.» Se the
~~dOwner after near three hundred yeare tells yeu and me cf bis

ehei5tnias gift frorn that dear University, where maybe lie was educated,

%11dWker doubtless Mr. Digges was bis tutor. Was the volume kept as a
ir -Piece, and reed ofspare moments. Did lie briug it eut, I wonder,

the honeyuîoon days like the ungallant bridegroom. lu Mr. Bo ghten's
P'et'e) when the pretty bride lu bier pointed cap and brocadefatigl

0f ier1 charmi for the moment, and the choice Italian and queer wooeuts
Mr. Dihgs preci consoied Fraucie Walleys for any diseecbantment
from'ývichlie may have suffered. If these pages could speak for tliem-

aiee, iuetead cf echoing Dante's werds, tliey weuid tell cf the timie wlien

the \Tirgin Qucen in hier unloved and unlovely and addled old age was on
the throne, the King of Scotland waiting impatiently for lier decease, and
Shakespeare prospering in London (do you know that Donnelly declares
"lthe newspapers of England are standing with journalistie bludgeona
round the rotten corpse of a national delu.4ion,> a sentiment worthy of
Jeffièrson Bucks, when, turning his attention fromi War hie dallied witli
Literature) had just applied to the lieralds' office for a grant of arms, had
helped to produce Il Every Man in is Hiumour> at the Blackfriars Trheatre,
and was seriously thinking of buying the Great Ilouse in Stratford to
which to repair when the pleasures of the IlMermaid " ceased to attract.
What a trio of adventurou8 centuries lias the tiny book lived succesrifully
through. Civil wars have ragyed outside of its velvet case, kinge
have gone into exile, thrones have crumbled into dust, great discoveries
have been made, adventurers have corne to new lands. Over its covers
eager voices have called for the favorite toasts, angry ones have discussed
the policy of fis Uajesty's Mînisters in connection with the Amnerican
rebels, triumphant ones have told of the Trfla and Waterloo days, and
just a year or two ago of the fail of Sebastopol. Almost as fresh as whea
it lef t the hands of the binder, the Dante lies on its sheif touched only
occasionally and reverently .by careful admirers, and if Mr. Walleys dis-
cover its whereabouts (do you remember Mr. Lang's pleasant verses on a
siinilar subject?) 1 think hie widl feel satisfied at the manner with which
his gif t from Oxford is treated lu its preserit home.

From near Mary Wollstonecroft's Letters Jrom Norway and Sweden
(1797), [1 take down the first volume of Murphy's Lije of Dr. John8on,
"bougylit at the sale of Mrs. Piozzi's lihrary," says a note on the front page,

and 1 find la the lady's own writing just above that note that in Novem-
bier, 1816, she purchased the books of Aplum at Bath. Turning the leaf
hetween these annotations and the sliockingly bad portrait of the lexico-
grapher forming the f routispiece, I corne to wliere is fixed a sheetof rougli
yellow paper addressed to the flighty dame who owned, according to
Dr. Burney, those "lexpressive eyes," and o-1 which is serawled the fol-
lowîng :"lDear Lady ([ read), J amn this evening corne to Boit Court after
a ramble in which .[have liad very littie pleasure, and now I have not you
to talk to nor Mrs. Mason. 1 carried bad heaith out, and have brought it
home. What else 1 bring is abundance of compliments to you from
everybody. Lucy 1 cannot persuade to write to you, but she 18 very muoh
obliged. Be pleased to write word to Streatham that they should find me
the 'Biographie Britannica' as soon as possible. 1 believe 1 owe Queenie
a letter, for which 1 hope she will forgive me. 1 arn apt to omit things of
more importance. Let me hear froxu you now quick. Our letters will
pass and, repass like shuttlecocks. I arn, dearest madame, your most
humble servant, Sam Johinson. Nov. 6, 1777.> And this, which the
receiver did not think interesting enough to include in hier collection of
printed letters le not the only treesure the book contains. For on nearly
every page Mrs. Piozzi, readîng before mie, lias left sorne specîrnen of bitter
wit, with those f riends who interfered in lier second marriage (unwarrantably
it seemns now, surelý?) i>ad reason to dread, or sorne token of the learning
of a woman who knew Latin and was the companion of rnost of the wie
folk of the day. In lier beautiful writing, extraordinary for a person well
on the way to eiglity years of age, she sets down many a Sentence that
would stîng those of whom she speaks. "lTacitus informas us "-the
author of the life thus pompously begins a paragraph, intorrupted by Mrs.
Piozzi's sneering laugli, IlDear Murphy,>' she cries from the margin, Ilwhen
lie was serious lie always talked of Tacitus ;when hie was merry lio
always talked of Foote !'> Again, a little later on, when Prior la men-
tioned, IlHis Cloe was Clotilda Tickell 1 find»" (she writes). Il She lived
to lie 101 years old, and died an object of disgust and deforrnity." By
the side of Johnsou's deatb bed Mrs. Piozzi lingers witli lier pen in liand.
IlTliey should have told hlm they apprehended a mortification. Why
treat sucli a mind like the uiind of a common patient? " She sets againet
the dreadful description of his bodily and mental sufferinga. So on
almost every piige, here, there, where you least expect "lThrale's grey
widow " bids you turu your attention to lier. "lAlas poor H. L. P.," ehe
writes lu one or two places, and "lAlas poor H. L. P.," one cannoe help
repeating after lier, with hier daugliters estrauged, lier second bueband,
dead, wîtli most of lier old friends open enemies, she site in the drawing-
rooin la that steep gloomy Gay Street in Bath, with the pages open before
lier rernding lier of that past life which must seem se very far away.
Step by step she goes over those old days at Streathani Common, in South-
wark, in Grosvenor Square, ln Brigbthelrnstoue, when Johnson was lier
guest for mouths at a tine ; thinks again of Baretti and Garrick, of Burke
and Goidsrnili, Fanuy Burney and charrning S. S., (why did that clever
young lady neyer marry ? ) of little Harry's death, and of Qucenie, and boy
pretty she looked the day she sat to Sir Joshua. How otten we have al
met at that cheerful board and listened. to the, famous tales, and how well
we know the Reynolds portraits, and the printe pasted on the dining-room
walls. "lShe lias done notbing riglit bitice Thrale's bridile lias been off lier
neck," declared Jolinson in an angry rnood, a speech which it wouid have
been kinder if Boswell had suppressed, but the truth of which je proved
by the manner in which she managed the years when lef t to herseif, the
Conway episode showving bow easily, to the end, bier vanity and credulity
could lie taken advautage of. One does net like to thînk of ber, for so
long surrounded by the best Society London could give, now deserted in
lier old age by those f air weather friends. One neyer knows if Piozzi waa
happy in his choice, but I warrant lie heard often enougli from hie wife of
the immense sacrifice she hll made for hlm ; and I think lie must have
had liard work to soothe lier when Johinson wrote those cruel letters and
Miss Burney looked in the other direction when they met at routa.

There 18 mucli to tell you of ail the other books witli which these Shelveu
are piled, Englieli, and Frenchi, Italie.n and Latin, but I amn afraid I miglit
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bore you. So I mnuet content myseif with saying that Miss Austen flnds
no place behind these glass doors <you will recollect Charlotte Bronte's
curions dialike of Mise Austen's work, and Macaulay's enthusiastic love
for it) though Miss Edgeworth who, to me, is unreadable is here in a grand
gown of gold and brown. Personally I cannot imagine a much greater Ios
than never to bave known Emmîa and lier friends, neyer to have visited
Weymouth with Frank and bim demure fiancée, strolled with Lydia and
lYickh&m along the Higli street of that Garrison town, or gone to the
Bath -balle witb thie owners of A'orthanger Abbey. The principal collector
of this library died in '56, yet no first editions of the early Dickens or
Thackerays were bought : Perhaps she (for the owner was a lady) could
flot, like Howells, suifer the mannerisms of the one or the confidential
attitude of the other. That the books a man possesses will tell you his
character every one knows (Il no one is a hypocrite in his pleasures " is
a Johnmoniaiij proverb) and it is easy to read this lady's from her's. Given
muoli poetry, many essaye and memoirs, a littie history, a score of sermons,
and some good novels begining with Richardson and Scott, there is lef t
nothingtio desire-beyond perhaps a few.works of humour, of travel, of
imnagin.ation. But it is very rare, they tell me, to find a woman who
knows wit when she hears it, who cares a fig for foreign countries, for the
Princess Badoura and hier sisters, or for stonies like Hlawthorne's 7Tran8-
formation, : though here one has no right to complain in the face of no
many evidences of a sound and cultivated intelligence.

In consequence of the death of the Emperor of CGermany, some of the
Oxford commemoration services were abandoned, to the grief of the visi-
tors; . till, much was left of every description. The grey city in its green
settings, with its peculiar tranquil, old-time atmosplhere, is another world
to the ordinary Londoner, who lingers on the threshold of these Wonder-
fuI quadrangles, and chapeIs, halls and libraries (where one feels uncom-
monly amaîl and ignorant), and gazes with dazed wonder at the thousand
points of interest that present themselves to the most superficial person.
One should see, I amn sure, two or three of the simple sights tirst, gradually
to acciüstom oneself tD the greater wonders. It is as Weil, 1 think, to
stand for a few minutes in front of Sir Joshua's exquisite windows in
New Colloge Chapel (designed by the President, executed in So}îia by
Ferirs), and watch the attitude of Charity with hier children, the graceful
flowing lines. in the figure of Hope, the expression of Fortitude. Some

wi11 tell you that these ladies do not worthily represent the cardinal vir-
tues. For mont of them Mrs. (lwatkin stood (years after she told Nagdon
she had mat to, Sir Joshua for this piece) smiling in the Leicester Fields
studio withi feathers on hier head, or clasping a baby in ber arms. There
is nothing heroîc in the composition-indeed the end virtue on either
side remind one not a littie of Angelica Kauffinan's goddesses-but the
feeling and charma and refinement are so great one forgives the inequality,
the occasional, lack of strength. -Then there are Johnson's rooms in Pem-
broke (Jollege, up the narrow oak stairs to the second floor over the arch-
way, where you can look out of the window fromn which hie threw the
famous shoes, and can listen to traditions of his unsatisfactory career here,
and how lia left atter three years without taking bis degree. Down in the
Hall they have the old wooden desk on which bis wrote bis Dictionary
with Tetty by lis aida, and if youi open it you will find an impression from
his seal, a stern, Roman head. Sir Thomas Browne, Pym, Carnden, Beau-
mont, the dramatist, Shenstone, were once students here, and Whitefield
(whoge tabttrnacle is still in Tottenham Court iRoad, looking as it did when
Theo and George WVarrington drove past it in the chariot) and Black-
atone ; but 1 don't know if any of their lodgings are identified ; visi-
tors only si to sec Johnston's. 1 was told told there is the bust of the
author of the Anatomy of Melanclioly against a pillar in Christ Church,
which no one who loves Burton will miss, and there are pictures in the
magnificent Christ (Jhurch Hall (we bave been bore before with George
Ii, and bis court on the day when Lady Charlotte Bertie went out

* backwards with a sprained ankie, and the maids of honour and equ-rries
wera starved> portraits by aIl the great men from Holbein to Millais
which alône are Worth ajourney to see. John Inglesant, Lady Isabella and
yoiung Lady Fenthama turn into Tninity Chapel as we plass, and Charles
Il. cornes down the street toward us, surrounded by his spaniels, scaringy

* the wraith of bis grave-visaged father. In the quiet quadrangles you
meet at every turn the beroes of real life or of fiction with whom the
naine of Oxford is connected. As Dickens wandered through the City
Churohes without knowing the date of their erection or the histories of
their parsons, no it is hast to loiter through these enchanted spots, tilI, by
degrees, the Spirit of the town teaches one insensibly ahl one is fit to learn.

WALTER POWELL.

PRopEsson DowDEN, in bis admirable contrant of Tennyson and
Browning, bias made it dlear, that while the Laureate sees life on the
orderîy and inetitutional side, Browning sees it on its spontaneous and in-
spirational side. The one seeks the explanation of the mysteries whidh
,urround 1dm, and the processas by which life is unfoîded in the Blow,
large mov6eflnt of law ; thc other goes straight, to the centre whence the
energy of lite flows. Society is much to Browning, not because it teaches
great truthe, but because it reveals the force and direction of individual
impulse. Tennyson continually moves away-from thc individual emotion and
experience to that wider movament in which it shaîl mix and lose itself;
the fragment of a lite gaining dignity and coifpletcness by blending with
the whole. Browning, on the other band, by virtue of the immense
importance he attaches to per8onality, in continually stiiving to, discover in
the individuel the potency and direction of the general miovement. Every
lite is a revelation to him ; every lite is a channel through which a new
force pour. into the world.-4ndover Beview.

MONTREAL LETTER.

Now that the clôture annuelle makes our sundny places of amusement aven
more demure in appearance than they are during the season, and Crawley
mansions averywhere have been placed undan tinker supervision, it is
very delightful to find an habitation which one may visit weckly, daily,
always sure of welcome, and, what seems more delightful stili, which one
cares to visit. Nead 1 tell you sudh must, pertorce, be a library ? We
can quita understand the dhink of the "lwhite bits," as lie pays lis
orchestra chair makes thc gentleman of yesterday at once not only necofl
ciled, but plcased, though some crack-brained prima-donna should venture
Up far giddier heights than bis sweet-voiced daughter, and the much
maligned street-piano put to shame the accompanist But if you are not
a gentleman of yesterday, that the Fraser Institute is free, will in nowise
lessen your appreciation ot its many attractions, and they are many, tO
many perhaps.

In 1870 one Mr. Hugli F raser, having amassed enough money to make
it worth while to question wihether a public institution or collateral bains
would parpetuate bis name and memory the more flatteringly, naturally
decided the city had better- be put in bis debt. Unfortunately, however
thc collateral heirs (as coliateral heirs always do) differed very wideîy frofll
this opinion, and, bringing the case before the court, fought tooth and i
claw during some fourteen years to get poor Mr. Hugh's fortune. But
the deccased's executors entrusted with the grateful task of providing "
free public library, musaum, and gallery, to, be open to alI honeat and
respectable persons whoscaver, of every rank in lite without distinction,
and without tee or reward of any kind," muat obviously gain their case,
inasmudli as the testator had died unmarried, and feeling, doubtless, hie owed
bis fellowcitîzcns certainly no less than lis relations. In 1885 the Fra8ert
Institute was opeiied: but the seemingly interminable litigation had woe-
fully decreased its financial resources, and this, of course, necessitated an
appeal to the generosity of Montrealers. Sometimea we wonder whetherj
a man turns benefactor for the sake of his namne or lus nation. Twenty
stipulations are made ; the people tacitly dissent; experienced beads could
imagine far more profitable ways of spending the money ; but it is a gift
and as sncb must ha gratefully and submissively acccpted, much in the
saine spirit, the smaîl girl takes cverything and anything the brother 0f
larger growth feels prepared to bestow upon lier. This talk appears
ungrateful enough, yet why hoodwink ourselves and the world? WhY
receivle witbout argument, wbat a suggestion might make really profitable '

In tIc city of Montreal we have tuvo public libraries, neither of which
is at ail wortîy our standing. The Mechbanic8' Institute 1 suppose, tfulfillO
more or less adequately the end to which it was established, an end, as its
name implies, flot difficult of fulfiliment. But with the Fraser Intii1tOý
the case is diffèrent. Mr. Fraser dreamed a Free Library, Museum, and',
Gallery of Art-in other words tIc country-shop affain mont of our institu-
tions are. Nobody doubts we have at present in the Fraser "la com mence
ment more important and more extensive than that of some other instit'
tions of a similar clas, which now stand among the fincat litenary, scientifie'
and artistic institutions in the world," but from mclancholy precedents
cverybody bas reason to ask if it will prove more than a commencement
Our Art Gallery las axisted some yeans I believe, dan we boast any valu'
able work beside Millet's Little Shepherdess ? And the Natural Hlistory
Society, a tossilized, gray, glum, patient, old institution, haunted by muni,
mies, and on Sunday morninga very often by the disaffectcd. Such,
scientifically and artistically speaking, is our situation. With the books
of the Institut Canadien, and tbose of the Mercantile Library the Fra8Br,
Institute possessed the nucleus of an admirable collection.

15,000 volumes was no mean beginning. Now the Book Club in 001"
nection with it, and many generous donors, supply hundreda more aveuy
year. From one point ot view you sec we have reason to entertain Verl
great axpectations. But alas ! art and ornithology will intrude themselves,
That fatal division of force which evenybody is crying ont against, màanie6tO
itscît lare by lunge cases of stuffed birds, and thirty-eigît paintings, On~e
would long to se cxchangcd for as many modern litcrar 'y works of whid
tIc Fraser Institute stands sorely in nccd. Once let people know they j
must give books or monay, and unly books or money, and let the institutionl
direct evary effort to thc filling ot shelveï and flot glass cases, and Montreal '

shaîl possess-no, not a British museum, ambitions citizens, but a far~
batter librany than if the public ha allowed to pay its donations in stuffed-
foxes, akulis, and questionable art. o

ThoI "wclcome!" that meets you printad on the great big door-m 1 1ý
the Fraser Institute, is repaatad through the cosy neadingrooms, neeavod
nespcctively for ladies and gentlemen, in the picasant faces of the supler'j
Iumanly patient lady assistants, by the genial autocrat, the libratilî"
Since Warmn days have arrived, msny of the Institute's' mont Conlstant'
trequentors prefar to follow thein dole far niente existence, snoozing OX1
the promenade by the river, but let autumn coma, and you will Sac the"
"honest and respectable pensons " ail back in thair places at tIe fantîcie

end of thc weil heatad room, gencraiy fingening weekly peniodicala 1".
they were of velîum, whila contampîating the mysterio«us signa th0Y Cou'
tain with simple, savaga awe Of course the 'aser Institvuts can boas
a contingent of frowsy-hairad, spectaclcd scholars, ardent youths, and l09o'
brained boys as wall ; whila horribly, carnest collage girls, and theI dld
who reada levery whare on earth but at home, are its traquant visitons.

Mn. Boodle, tha libranian, kas worked bard and witî brilliant suddeoo*
soma very rare oîd aditions of French romances, and thc magnifielî

bound volumes Prince Jeom ea o a ate g v h Institut C aad6ý
another roomn is lined entirely with law books, a third with diverae Psph'
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Jots Und parliamentary debates, and a fôurth, in which, by the way, Mr.
!Boodle takes particular pride, with magazines, most beautifully arranged
in chronological order. The ornithological collection of pictures have been?elegated to the ladies' sanctum, whence, we may hope, their generousdonlors,aapproving an amendment to Mr. Fraser's decree, will some dayhave then removed, SQ that they may be replaced by what alone can very
8001 inake the inatitute aomething better than Ila commencement.",

Louis LLOYD.

HERE we summer by the river
Where the waters kiss the shore

Through the pines and cedar branches
Soughs the south wind "levertuore "

"For ever and for evermore,"
Hlear the river's threnody,

Sweeping on throughi isle and rapids
(inward to the waiting sea.

After aIl the last year's*travel,
Af ter ail the toil and strife,

In the great world's din of battle
In the cycle change of life,

Rest is welcome by the river
In its calm and in jts roar

Still, xnethinks, it shouts or whispers
"Ever and for evermore."

After ail life's incompletenes
There remains the shoreless sea,

Whither tread our feeble efforts,
Faiths and hopes and fears to be:

There are peaceful hills, and voices
Calling those blue waters o'er.
Here is rest for weary heart-ache

Ki»9 8t ~ Ever and for evermore."

CORRESPOIVDENCE.

TUE GOVERNING BODY OF M'GILL UNIVERSITY.
' &he £ditor o/TUE WEEK:

the 8le,-I beg to crave a portion of the valuable space of TiE WEEK forCoiPurpose of correcting some mis-apprehension as to the character and41iIdt of the Governors of McGill University.
tuhe Board of Governors is constituted under a royal charter, undereProvisions of which, a fair representation of each Protestant church isimeured.

~aPPointments are subject to confirmation by the Governor General.
Q0 iethe terme of the charter of the University the duties of theSnors are, in the first place, to administer the property, endowments,

tr~ei.la ce of the College; secondly, to make appointments to ail offices1;authirdly, to frame statutes for its government.Ue academic functions, and ail matters relating to the educational
01 Of the University, are in the hands of a much larger body, almost al'Wraare distinguished educationalists.

\i evident intention was that the finances and property, together1% ie appointments, should be in the charge of a body of men of experi.1the business affaira of life, having a knowledge of property, endow-
Ben8e and investments, able to ýudge with regard to the capabilities of

11% th:~ experienced in the framing of laws and regulations ; providing
lulî6s et in the administration of the teaching department for a
î.e 'reFesotation of the professior.al staff, -and of affiliated Colleges in

4rliOus faculties connected with the University.
a nthe writer had the honour of being elected a Governor some'y there were included in the circle of that body two judges of the
courts two atatesmen of high distinction who had served lier

ý'îtlonlOU in Canada but abroad, and two erninent menîbers of the
6 ov'ince of Quebec. The rest of the Governors consisted of

il oet ors and gentlemen occupying high officiai positions in theÎhelt ,OstrA-ywhom had been either personal benefactors (and sonie of' e>y large benefactors> to th~ College, or were connected with familieslebrefcin had built up tSe property of the University.
164of Olra'ple statement is sufficient to show whether the administra-

'Orllt te 'nattera placed under their charge was in competent hands

Qngthe last few years death has brought about changes in the
1 "IRg bqd, but it stili contaîns a distinguishied statesman, a judge of

t ý t 1li curs, a genxtletuan of high eminenice both at the bar and inlà,0 ~ py toeotker witit a nuiu ber of others, who, though connected forUtr Part, with biu<' fliir, haive shw both by their gifts and't1w< de Pest interest in higher education. Two -of these bearýl t

% la the composition of the, Board of Governors of the University

1111_ d e O a inerchant is not necessarily ignorant because of his ben
dy 4 8luess pursuits.' Numbers of merchants and bankers of the'a IrB Persons of literary culture andi University education. The

ranks of authorship have been recruited from this class, as iswell known
by those whoae knowlodge is a little wider than thal- of the circles of one
Canadian city. And even in the absence of these, let it be considered that
men in the higheat walks of mercantile and fluancial life are occupied with
preciaely the samie matters in their daily calling with respect to which they
have to act in the University. They are cailed upon to manage invest-
monts and administer finances. Thoy are occupied in forming judgments
upon the characters of men, and in administering theý affairs of the coùntry,or of corporations of which they are inombers. The businessof framing
statuites, regulations, and laws, is one of which they must have had
experience.

As to its actual efflciency or otherwise, this hody may challenge an
appeal to history and facts. Every tree is known by its fruit. Under
their administration the finances of the University have been so adminis-
tered that not a bad investment has been made, nor a dollar of its endow-
ment lost. A body of professors bias been gathered together by their
appointment, during the last thirty years, under whose teaching in various
departments, the University bas risen to a rank which îîeed not be boasted
of here. The standing of McGill University is too weil known to make it
necessary'for anyone to speak of it.

It was by such a board of governors that the distinguished Principal
was selected, and hy them hie bas beon suistained and helped forward in themighty work he has done for superior education in Canada. Between him
and the board there has always been perfect harmony. The governors
have sometimes been sneered at because of this unity. But unity isstrength. They are not a debating society. Thov have the heavy responsi-
bility of action; and action to be efficient and produce Iasting results
must bo in unison.

I have sat upon numbers of boards during the ]ast twenty-five years.
Some of them were noted for wrangling, and invariably also for inefficiency;
others went on through a long period of years without a single division tak-ing place, and in every instance there followed growth, prosperity, and
usefulness.

With respect to the matter of co-education there are very groat differ-erences of opinion amongst educationalists. There is, however, anotherclass who are sonietimes entirely ignored in this discussion,. but who have
some dlaim to be considered, viz., the parents and guardians of students.
I am well aware that we are flot dealing with boys and girls. B3ut young
men and young women are subjects of care and parental responsibility also.
The care of mothers for their daugbters is a responsibility that cannot be,
set aside. Whatever may be the, opinion of the nineteenth century onthe subject, the settled opinion of a good many previous centuries, and ofthe law of God, makes it incumbent upon parents to think carefuily ofthese thiogs. 1 wilI venture to say that the opinons of mothers withregard to their daughters, and of fathers with regard to grown up sons,is as much entitled to respect when considering the question of their co-edu-
cation, as is the opinion of those whose business it is to teach.

When the question was flrot discussed in the college there was veryconsiderable dîffierence of opinion on the subject. Not only was the Prin-cipal against co-education, but the whole of the governors, many of themheads of families, and a considerable number of the Professors and Fel-lows. And they gave reasons for their opposition.
It is not a matter of reason on the one side againat prejudîce on theother. It is a matter of argument and reason on both aides, with thisimportant addition,' however, that so far as the circle of MeGill fa con-cerned those who have had the most experience of the world, and whoseobservation enibraces thle widest circle of the affaira of life, were almost

wholly againat it.
The sneering style in which the large endowmient for the higher educa-tion of women is referred to, is no doubt intendeyd to advance the causeof which one ,of the professors is a leader. Whether the imputation ofmercenary motives to the whole body of distinguished educationalists who'constitute the corporation, is calculated to accomplish this, the impartialreaders of the WE&EK can best judge. They can also judge what degree ofacquaintance with the facts your correspondent had in suggesting a doubtas to whether Montreal had any interest in the College. Almogit thowhole of its properties and endowinents have been contributed by presentor former residents of the city of Montreal. The benefactions during the]ast seven years have amounted to nearly haîf a million dollars.
The question upon which it is sought to found an agitation in theUniversity is simply this. The college has accepted a large endowmentfor the purpose of carrying out the higher education of wolnen in separateclasses. AIl the professors have voluntarily undertaken to co-operate incarrying on the work, and renumeration is being accepted therefor. Statuteaand regulations embodying the methoda of this separate education havebeen passed, and large numbera of young ladies have availed themselves ofthe benefits of it.
But this mode of teaching bias been held up to ridicule and contemptby some w ho have agreed to carry it on, and who are in receipt of remuner.ation therefor. It bas been described in a letter to the public press as afarce, and the work impoaed by it as an intolerabie hurden. Not only 80,there has been good reason to believe that it bas been held up to scorn andridicule before the very ladies who have been studying under its provisions,and before other bodies of University students.
This was s0 obviously to impair the discipline of the College, that thePrincipal, acting under a high sense of duty and reaponsibility, unpleaganithough it was, feit himself compelled to notice it. Ilence ail thia hubbub.1 The action of the Governors bas been to sustain the Principal in bis wiaeand judicious upholding of the rules and regulations of the College, and in~iis determination that eo long as they exist, they shall not be held up to.idicule before the satudents.
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TIhey miglit very fairly appeal to every head of a school whether lie
wo;uld allow hie usher to denounce to the scholars the system under which
it ' e carried on ; to every head of a University whether ite regulations
should be held up to contempt by a profeser to its student ; to every head
of a corporation whether ite by-laws should be ridiculed by one of ite oficers

to ite servants. There could be but one response from ail right thinlring
nmen.

They talk about the "loutrage upon the freedom of thought," the
referAnce to the Il l9th Century and the middle ages," the suggestion of
"a watchful eye being kept " and of "lthe merits of the case being ignored"

and other rhodomontade of the same sort, are of the tone of a debating
club. ,But the insinuation that the Board of Governors neglect their duties,
id, one that can only proceed from dense ignorance.

What the Principal and the Governors have flrmly taken their stand
upon je thie. If a profeser feels the carrying out the provisions respecting
female education to lie an intolerable burden to him, lie is at liberty to
relinquieh them and the emoluments connected therewîth. Hie is at liberty
aiso if lie chooees to introduce a resolution, or any number of resolutions on
the eubject, before the corporation of which lie is a member, and whose
special province it je to deal with them.

But hie je fnot at liberty, that ie, it je not reasonable, (for rational
liberty and true reaeon are inseparable) to tell the students that the mode
of teaching adopted by the University je a ridiculous farce. lIe is not at
liberty, for it je not reasonable, to make speeches at undergraduate dinners,
of the saine character. And lie je not at liberty, so long as lie le receiving
the emoluments o? the University, to hold up its regulations before the
public to scorn and contempt, thereby undermining confidence in the
efficiency o? the University, seriously impeding its usefuiness, and discourag-
ing gentlemen who desire to consecrate their wealth to tlie promotion of
higher education.

One word in conclusion. Comparisons are the subject of a well known
proverb. There is anotlier proverb whicli expresses gatliered experience
in tlie phrase Ilsave me from my friende." When a comparison le made
sucli as that in the closing sentence o? your correspondent A]gonquin's letter,
it simply gives rise to tbe enquiry whether some subjecte are not more
difficuit than othere, and whether with a given number of students of equal
ability, and à given numbêr of n'en of equally educational power, more of
then' woqld not take honours in such eubjects as logic and mental phuloeophy
than in cl'assice and mathematice.

Zealous partisans like your correspondent need to be careful lest tliey
fait unconeciously into both the dangere pointed out by Lord Bacon,
namely, the Il8Uppre88io yeri," and the Ilsuggestio lalsi."

And ail wlio are interested in higlier education may well remember a
scripture admonition, which, as this ie a University matter, I give in the
original, ".ir'v-ra 7-L~EE o KaXo'v ica'rr."

I write without consultation with any other Governor or with the
principal. Being atone reeponeible for these utterances, I suliscribe my
own name. G. HAGUE.

Mont real, July 13I, 1888.

OPPORTUNI TY.

Burlingt on.

IT je a thouglit botli eweet and true
That every morning sent to you,
An anget cornes, who on thy way
Attends. Beside tliee att the day
She walks. With sweet appealing gaze,
She offers thee, lu countless waye,
An opportunity so preclous that if once 'tis lest
'The samoàagain at any coet
Can ne'er be given thee.

A. LAwRENcE Tnio3rsoN.

EUGENIE DE LA MAI-N.

TaE village o? La Have, in Acadia, wae settled by the Frenchi in 1753.
The La Have ie a beautiful river, but comparatively unknown. No
ruine o? castles are on ite banke to give it intereet in the eyes o? touriste.
However, it le beautiful, and some reminiecences of old Frenchi Acadia are
connected witli it. Many Islande lying at its moutli with their worn,
jagged,ggranite cliffe form a barrier to the billowe sweeping in from the
Atlantic. There, iits from the ocean have their home, curtaiuing Islande
and spa fron' the vjew in sot folde o? vapour. At sucli seasons there le
nothing to warn the navigator, unacquainted with these shores, o? dangerous
rocks and ehoals but the roar of the breakere dashing on the granite cliffs,
or thé hollow-hooming sound of a billow rolling in upon a smooth sandy
beach. On each side o? the river are gently sloping hiles covered with
verdure and clumpe' o? trees. They form a green border to the azure
waters o? the river. White cottàges of fiehermen dot its eshores, adding
relief to the hiles in summer, Many green ielets, scattered up and down
the stream, lie like s0 many eineralde set lu a groundwork o? sapphire.
In a' summer evening oten the sun in going down slieds a crimson glow
over the mirror-like surface o? the 'rver. Soon shadows deepening over
shore and foreet tell that the day id drawing to a close. Mists creeping
up fron' the ocean, and sombre eliadowe invading sea and land, invite the
weary to filumber and reet. In the distance the echo o? songe' coming
eweetty acrose the wàter, or the dult heavy thud o? cars in the'rowlocke cf
a boat, break ln upon the silence. Fire-flies, like winged diamonde, flit
through the darkness but for a moment. The last note o? the evening
isongater dies away in yonder wood, and then th 1e spirit o? niglit on dusky
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pinione wings its fliglit fromn heaven, veiting every object from view with,
the canopied shadow of ite ebon wings. Music of sea and river ceaee
silence reignes.

Where the river narrows a tongue of land jute out, called Point Iâ
Have. Wliere it breasts the waves it risee perpendicular to the height
perliaps o? eixty feet, more or tees. There are the ruine of what once a
Fort de la Main. Its outlines can yet be distinctly traced, tliough, after
more than a hundred yeare, the parapet lias crumbled into ruine. The
embrasures can still l)e counted-six in nurnber ; the glacis is yet stronglY.
outlined ; the magazine lias crumbled down, but where parts of the WI
remaini extant tliey show how subetantially tliey were built, and with what
nicety the stones were fitted together. A wel that formerly supplied the.

g«arrison witlh water je now filled up witli rubbish. Near the ruine of the
fort are those o? the chapel. On this the liand o? man li beeri hea'Vier
than tliat of time. The stones of its foundation have to a great extelt
been carried away. Froin the appearance of its foundation it 'vas a, lage
and durable structure. Near the ruins of the chapel is the graveY&I '
where the former inhabitante of the village sleep.

I'erhaps in this neglcctedl spot is laid
Some heart once pregnant wvith celestial fire.

Yet even liere rest ie denied them. Tlie intruder je tlie ever-restless Se'
wlch je invading their narrowý homes. Every year à. washes away 800'o
of the cliff, till now hurnan boues, bleacbed white, inay ho ceeul protrudilg
?romn the side of the clifi, or waslied out, lie on the beach at its foot. hé
sea respects neither the living xior the dead. Not far iii tire rear o? tbe.
old fort ie a pond, large and deup. [t was formerly connected by s
passage with the river, and eerved as a part o? the defences of the fortrefil
loto this pond, says tradition, the French threw the gune of the fort, the
chapel bell and treasures, on their retreat to Port Royal when defeated V7,
the Englieli.a

This, then, is ail that remains of the labours of iDe la Main. This W*
the place lie seleuted for building the fort, and establiehing the- trad'1.
post and village.

The scenery o? tlie place charmed hlm. The prospect up and dowfl te
river was enchanting.

Not far from the old fort and somne distance back from the highwaY se
the decaying and crumbling ruine of a stone bouse. This was the abod
of tlie commandant De La Main in the happy days of Frcnchl edof
The house stood on an eminence and commanded an extensive prèsPeot 0
river and forest. Long, long lias it been a deserted ruin. Once it eiV;

happy place, its halle re-echoed with the songe and laughter ci Y
people gatliered to pase in merriment long winter eveninge.

The grounds are alI run to wilderness, but a few old-fashioned flO,4CI
1

still remain. This was the home of Eugenie.
When you look upon an old deeerted and crumbling ruin of a lions 6,

feeling of lonelinees and sorrow creepe over you which je imposiblO, "deecribe in words. Images o? the paet fil your mind. The imaainatbot
becomes busy with thouglits o? other days. Look at this or tI
decaying mansion, falling to the ground by slow degrees, with ms-rw
stoues, green moutd upon its walls, nothing but an air of desolation arO04
it, and ask if change. aud decay are not legibly engraved over ite otoâ

In thie quaint, otd-fashioned mansion (there are still exîsting sketchedt
it in Indian ink), built with negligence to style, Eugenie, the bat
Eugenie, the belle and pride o? La Have, lived and loved It 'Ws e

bands that tended the flowere, trained the creeperis and roses round the
portico to eliade off the sun. The woodbine and Virginia creeper
lent their aid to ecreen, in dark gloeey folde o? verdure,' the windoWOO,,
not content with thie tliey souglit the eaves and, as if with anibit'
aspirations, cliurbed up to the wide chimneys, homes o? flin WSl
Here in winter the Commandant, kind and affable to all,tw.c~Onle. iý
gueste. Sparkling log tires roared up the large old-faehioned tirePIs

In iliose days the feetal- board was not made of oak in vain. Overali su"
festivities Eugenie presided as liostees. The old French song ssyo 'i
wae in beauty like the lily or fragrant rose, wheu in the dewy niorer
bloome in modesty and only bal? dieplaye ite bluehing lokelinees- w~o
raven locks (gays the eong) hung in tresses round lier enowy neck,
rrvalled in whitenees the sea-gull. Her dark brown eyes eP 001
truth, and exerted an indefinable power over one'e lieart. In every na
munity, no0 matter where, there je among ite people, however rd

ignorant, an object o? sometimes love, sometîmes pride, to the inlihi t

ceine one more gifted by nature or miore beautiful, but not alwaY5 f»t
happier ou that account. Nature in lier bappier moods inakes the, to
sex hcr especial cure. Sire endowe theur with beauty, every grace) th r

calculated to charm and entrance. Nature eitlier'gives the", a" n hefý
mianner, sweetness o? disposition, which je even more captivatflto à

personal beauty, or lovelinees of form and feature. BeautY Ittti011),
winning and engaging manner reconciles, but sweetuees o? dispos
disarmc ail Ill-feeling and smothers ail jealouey.

Such was Engenie De La Main o? the Frenchi village DeLa ?
Acadie. She was the object o? pride, happily mingled 'with O,
village.

Engenlo had a lover, Jean Ducette, son o? the village doctor e
was knlown long after in another village far away froul La ffr

Eugenie's lover. The young people learned the sad story of li1d
their parente, and when tliey hiappened to paso the gray heded l
bowed with years, t.hey would say Il there goes-Eugenie'e loyer. ..

Alas 1for the scenes o? love and youthul fancy :green seq
retreats, the babbling rilli waîks in shady patîrs witb 111n ibChanging seasons, gliding ewiftly by, bear us on the uoiselee5 tid 01throlîs to that shore whence we return nevermore. [Lovà and Y?%
hand and hand. Love ie sweet, and the youthf ut imagiflatiofl1
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B8 Bes. nothing b ut the essence of perfection in bis loved one. Love is~lhe-8oul of ardent youth, its poetry speaking, with truthful lips. Lt is, or

»Gjuld be, the sincere expression of the sou!. Lt is the tie that binds for
f 8tOYoung tlirobbing hearts ;a tie which deatb severs relentingly. Love

le a flnûwer of slow growth. Lt is nourîshpd in silence, very often in tears,and 8o frail that it drops and withers under the uhilling influence of cold
lieglect.

-4t length it was whispered about the village that Engenie was betrothed.
-enDucette. lier father, whose sole cotûpanion shie was, did not care

o giv8 up bis loved Eugenie, but on mnatrc- consideration hie considered
lhad no riglit through selfisliness to thwart bis daughter's happiness.
R8knew life was unceýrtain. Hie did nlot know wlien his child miglit be

left fatberîess as well as motherless. War was again raging between France
and Enigîand, and nowhere more bitterly tban i the colonies. Eugenie had
n'ver kiiown the want of a mother, for hier mother in giving life to lier8Peiit ber own.

t,11 the quiet Frencli village of La Have there was great rejiigfo
D nevr body's tongue that Eugenie, the beautiful and good

naelilh and in no respect proud, was to be uiarried in June. The gossips
ý"l"tirec of talking about the interesting event. There was nothing but~Ydgood wishes in the hearts of the village folkcs for the Young~de. N clouds rested upon the horizon of the future of Eugenie. Hope

d joy alone were in that Young bosoni.c

Sthe0 days passed and the weddirig day drew near there was a feverisheltgt'ment in the small community. A fisherman had brought the intel-
at day or two past that hie had seen a strange ship in the offing,

th at she bore away to sea and disappeared. Ilowever lie hastened to tell
0 00imxandant. The commandant did not think the strange slip was an

nigi8h Ilman-o-war," as lie liad reason to believe that nonenwere in those
atpresent, but lie took every precaution to guard against surprise,

%ttachh thoulit the English were far distant, and if they would make an
't Would be at flrst on Port Royal. The Indians in the neiglibour-

"4 ere the devoted allies of the Frenchi, so there was nothing to fear
that quarter. It was the day before the wedding. An unde6inedbr PGs8ed, the soul of Jean. But lie said nothing to bis friends. At lengtb

t8atly to is- relief the day drew to a close ; ni.ghit drew o)n, a beautîful
%t in June, when there is nothing to jar upon the tired spirit of man

geýiI repose fromn care, wlien Earthand Heaven are in unison.TSnbnl ae bis weary rounds on the fort. The darkness deep-
the .av.,ere wa no sound but the sougli of the winds and the ripple of

h8 lie the beach. No enemy was feared, and the sentinel slept.e lept lie'dreamed of Mis boyliood's home far across the ocean, in
the 0 , hiappy scenes of youth floated before his eyes, lie heard again

1198s which lie had once Ioved to sing witli bis Young and joyous1004pllors.Suddenly a rifle shot awoke the echoes of the night, and the
1 l ever dreamed again.

"at Shot alarmed tbe garrison and country. It was too late, tbey6 'tak 011 by sur prise. De La Main instantly was at bis post, and put
ý18l a the bead of bis men.

hje pEngliali witli a band of Indians were already assaulting the fort.
elnth, detacliment made a simultaneous attack on the command-

%ý f 5ue; Jean Ducette and a band of brave settlers defended the place
"IUglt braveîy.

itaiî gefll was terrifled at all the noise and commotion, sbe liad neyer seen
i*' before. She was encouraged by lier lover not to be afraid. Jean

4 e'e knew the bouse could not be lield mucli longer, for it was already
011 .Hfo

ar.He, therefore, resolved to place Eugenie in the fort foreater
ety t rtreating by a secret way. To do this bie ordered bis men to makeftdraw off the attention of the enemy from liim but Eugenie

'0 be taken to lier father. "lTake me to my father," slie cried, "ltake
"y father i "

1,: ll for ler she did not know tlie trutli, that bier beloved father was
1' I iounded and dying. The men made the sortie, and Jean and

"ade their way to the fort. Wben near the fort in its rear they
t e garrison already retreating in boats across the river, and the

%Y ii at tliem in thie darkness. There was no time to lose, the
Was close upon tliem, there was nothing for it but to leap into the
lj ithhope of beingy picked up by one of the boats. Hie took Eugenie

Of FI),but just tlien a baIl pierced her bosom. Jean thouglit no
r~ietreat, o r of resistance. Hie sat down on the ground stili keeping

~hQ ugenie in bis arms. The laç;t words she said, were "lOh! take
0 ae tahe to my father "Then, pressing Jean's hand, she died.re t0 ~hae pain of knowing tliat lier father was among the slain.r? have~ been to lier even a greater pain than that of dying. TheySto tbe fort, and laid hier beneath a tent together with bier father.

fel usolgr.tiii ct >yle lmfahi.Fte
eYs O beal upon tlie Britisli officers and meii alike wlien, next day,

~t i were toggther in deatli. Poor Jean, lier lover, was distracted.
et -.conld -console liim for the loss of bis loved Engenie. He watched

e eitl hcr cold band in bis, aîl day and all night. Everybody
IaQd Compassion. On the morrow tliey were buried, a soldier's

e.a, soldîer's grave were given to botli. Tlie English Cliaplain
r,4 e t last saci rites in tlîc Frenchi clapel. Tbey were buried

ehitgý th( sajuiiilitar-v biuours4 were paid father and daugliter.
V round the grave for dlays, at length broken liearted, lie left

fit1%vliýe torever. Suchti is the story of Eugenie De La Main, a

a eh ~,tse mist lies always between the present and tlie past,atis ept away we find the past is but another present.
C. T. EAsTON.

THE ANCIENT MARINER~ AGAIN.

IN TrIE WxEK of the 28th uît., M. Middleton combats the idea,
put forward by Louisa Murray, of an allegorical meaning in the A noient
Mariner. In disproof of the "lmoral allegory " theory, your correspondent
gives the causes that led to Coleridge's writing the A ncient Mariner, the
intended nature of the poem -supernatural, but witli sufficient human
interest to tbrow a glarnour of reality over the supernatural, and to pro.
cure poetic faith-and adds that, altliougb Ilany story that deals, thougli
ever so slightly, witb our humanity may be used to point a moral,"

.,*yet Ilno one dreams that ail sucli morals are intentional." Now
let us consider wbat weiglit tliese considerations have as against the
"lmoral allegory " idea of Lonisa Murray and inany other lovers of
Coleridge.

Isl it "lfair to conclude " in the face of the poem itself and of the
impression it makes upon many, 1 think I may safely say most, of thosa
wlio devotedly study it, that, because Coleridge on undertakîng the poenî
deîined its scope no0 farther than as a 14supernatural " poemn containing a
Ilbuman interest,"-is it fair to conclude that the supernatural world did

not of tenl resolve itself into the spiritual before the poet's enraptured eyes,
and tlie Il buman interest " into man's relation to Cod 1 All Coleridge's
wrîtings t bat do not treat of something distinctly objective are remarkable
for what 1 may, for the sake of brevity, caîl spiritual suggestivens.
The bent of bis mind was peculiarly towards spiritual metaphysics ; and
while in the supernatural mood, it would be ahi but impossible for bim to
avoid contemplating in their spiritual relations those conditions whîch lie
Iiad at firat conjured up as merely supernatural.

1 do flot mean to say that the syînbolism, "of man's soul alienated
f rom God " until restored by the new birtb of loving sympatliy, is sustained
throughout, or that any suc l "unbroken undercurrent of thouglit can be
found " concurrent witb the incidents of the tale of the Mariner. Sucli
open obtruding of the moral sentiment tlirougbout the poemn would be too
great a violation of the unity of thé original plan for a writer of Coleridge's
finely critical mind to be guilty of. But I do mnean to say that sucli
symbolismn stands out strikingly in several individual passages of the poem;
and that many of the verses at the end are moralizings in language that
speaks to us, as plainly as langdage can, of a preconceived spiritual world
in whicli tbe.Ancient Mariner bas been wandering, and that can have no0
meaning in reférence to a world froni' whicli tbe spiritual lias been entirely
excluded, and in which the supernatural alone lias place. Let me quote a
few verses in illustration :

0 sweeter than the xnarriage-feast,
'Tis sweeter far to me,
To walk together to the Kirk

And ail together pray,
While each to bis great Father bends!

And tben tbe beautiful stanza whicb Mrs. Oliphant exquisitely describes
as Ilyour child's moral, a tender littie, lialf-triv ial sentiment, yet pro-
found as the blue deptbs of beaven " :-

He prayeth hest, who loveth best
Ail things both great and smal;
For the dear God who loveth us,
He made and loveth ail.

Surely there is a moral here, and a moral intended too, notwitbstanding
the plan upon wbîcli the poem as a whole is constructed.g

Again witb- regret to your correspondent's remark, that 110 011e dreames
that all sucli morals are intentional," let me just point out tbat in attempt-
ing to deny the intention of tlie moral lie admits the fact. Does not.the
admission of the fact of tlie moral bear rather an odd relation to the modeat
hope witli wbicb lie concludes, "ltbat some people wiYll, in consequence of
this paper, enjoy their jam witliout dread of its containing any powder " in
the shape of a moral at the end hW. R. 0. B.

WHAT COLERIDGE SAID.

Fromn the Table Talk of S. T. Coleridge, under date May 31, 1830, I
extract the foflowing: Mrs. Barbauld once told me that she admired tbe
" Ancient Mariner " very much, but that there were two fauîts in it-it
was improbable, and had no0 moral. As for the probability, I owined that
that miglit admit of some question ; but as to the want of a moral, 1 told ber
that in my own judgment the poemn bad too mucli; and that the only, or
chief fault, if 1 miglit say so, was tbe obtrusion of the moral sentiment g0
openly on the reader as a principle or cause of action in a work of suçh
pure imagination. It ouglit to have liad no0 more moral than the Arabiat,
Nighîts' tale of the merchant 8itting down to eat dates by the side of a well,
and throwing tbe shelîs aside, and Io! a genie starta nu, and says lie iflî&8
kilI tbe aforesaid merchant, because one of the date abelîs had, it seeme,
put ont an eye of the genie's.son."

Amid the occasional flash and clashi of epliemeral opinions on works
that endure the remarks of the genuis whicb engendered theni may flot be
esteemed altogether valueless. SAREPTA.

LITE4ATURE is the written expression of the life and inner nature of
man. It partakes of bis restlessness ; iL is influenced by luis outward
circupistances and environnients ; iL follows the fashions bis fancy dictates,
and discards tbem in compliance witb bis will. That is, literature bas no
separate life of its own ; it is an intrinsic part of man's historY, and followla
the course of his development.

C4 3
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OUR? LIBIL4RY TABLE.

Tsox CASE op DR. Pu.EMEN. By Renol de Pout-Jeat. .Canadien Copyright Edition.
Teronte: Williamn Bryce.

This is a novel of considerable interest. The scene is priucipally in France, andi the
stcrybas a decitiedly Frenîch flaveur, but net in an objectionabie sense. lIts moral, if it
bias any, is the danger of relying tee much on medical expert evidence in crîminal cases,
especially ini cases oif algedi poisoning-experts ' wbc refuse te mecoguize auytbing outside
their ewn theemies, whese prefessional pride dees net; permit tireur fer oris moment te
deubt their ewn infailibiiity." A trial in wbich expert evideuce of this kind was useti is
one ef the mest intemesting episudes in the stomy.

THEc REsIDUARY LEGATHE; Or, the Pcsthunîous ,Jest of the Lats John Austin. By P. J.
Stimsen (J. S., cf Dais). New York: Charles Scribnem's Sons,

This is a very clever littîs bock. It is ingenions in plot anîd admirable iii literary
fermn. Old John Austin by bis hast wiil anti testamient gave the bulk of lus fortune te bis
nepbew, Austin May, but with a previso thiat if bie marrieti befome tirs age cf tliirty-five,
or witbin eleven yeams aftsr the date cf the tsstater's death, the estate shoulti go te lus
residuary legatee, xvhose nrams was encieseti iii a ssaied envelope, whichî was to remaiu
unepenei util bis nephew muamied, or reacheti the age of thirty-five, om outil sieven years
after the testatem's tieath, wbicbevem shoolti happen fimet. Atustin May went abroai foîr
eleven yeams, and the record cf these yeams is mest deligbtf ni reading. J. S., cf Daie's
reputatien sheuid be enhauceti by this book.

MUSEcscA ILLUSTrAmEmj. With Descriptive Narrative. By G. Mercer Atiani. Toromnto:
Wiliianî Bryce.

Every visiter tu tus Muskcka Lakes shcu)od provide bimmsif witb this sxceethinghy
pretty anti useful littie booîk. lits size anti shape are sncbi that it can lie ctîmvenismutiy
carrieti in tire pccket. The first cf the ilustrations-tuirty -four in al gives an excellent
view of Toronuto, antiftis lest, cf Parry Sounti. The othens indicate, fuir the înogt part
the cbaracteristic scenery of Muskoka. Theno are twe mnaps, oune a railway mnap of
Ontario, shîowing Buffalo, hlcchiester, anti New York ; tue other, a mal) cf the Muskoka
District, osu wbich tire matis anti tue routes cf the steammuers are intiicated. Mmr. Atiam's
dlescripîtive mnarrative will l)e hehpful tt tile tounist xvho visits the District for tue first
time, anti oif interest ti ai. He nt cniy grapbically tiescrihues tus country, bunt gives
mnany interesting bietomical renuiiiiscsiices coumiecteti with it.

Bv A WAY 511E KNEw Nov. 'Thie stomy if Alliusmu Bain. Newv York : Anson 1). F".
Rtandoph. 482 ppi., si.50

Miss l1obertsuîn bas writteu several stories, noure cf wbicb ie have meti but if tbsy
bave anything like the neiet wiuicb chamactemizes the «ne before us, sue bas no reason tu
be ulissatisfleti with hiem work. It is a stmongly writteu stcry of Scotch hife, the scelle
being laid in Abertiesushire. Ailisun Bain, tue hîerîîine, le a character cf unusual stmength
anti beauty ;,anti intieti ail thicharacters aie timawm witli sinugtlar uistinctuesu, as if fiour
hIfe, by a skilieti artiet. Miss Robertson bas evideiitiy livetl ainiusg the scells se
describes se grapbically, and knewn such peopie as site bas se faitbfully peurtrayeti. WCe
de net intenti te even eutiine the stery. Ws nesti nnly say that; it is an exceedingly
toucbing'stony cf patient suffering, unseifish devotiun, anti almnst sublime suîbinmssien te
tiuty. We can conumenti it, muet oîiy for its literary menit, larit for the uîity cf itq taune,
asnd tbs nobility cf chamacter wbichi il inculcates.

WVoRI PORTRAITS op FAniouns WuuTEmS. Editeti hy Mabel E. Wottcn. Lonmdon : Richard
]3entley anti Soir.

Inulber introduction tii this w<îmk the editer quotes the wurds tof Lord Beaconsfielti
"'The world bas always been fond of Isersunal uletails msspectin, mens wbo have been
celebrateti." The editen bas endeavoumeti te gratify this very natumal feeling by cîllecting
persuînal sketches, for the mnost part by contenipomamies, of the best knewn English #writsrs
..ranging fromu Geoiffrey Chaucer to Mms. Henry Wot." There la nîîthing biograîîhical
lu the boek. It gives " au account of the face, figure, tinsse veice, anti manner " cf those
wbo have a place in it. 0f a gooti mamîy theme are sevemal portraits by diffement pomts, but
ail are bncie, anti four cm five pages are the meet accertiet te any wmite r. Tire portraits
are arrangeti alhabetically, begiuning with Adidison anti endiug with Sir Henry Wottonn;
but we canet help tbinking a chrenological arrangement wonlti bave been preferable.
10 What is there," asks the Boston Liferary Worifd, "about a book matinl Emîgiant or
Scotieuti that sets it apart witb au indefluable beauty anti elegance of its own, anti stamps it
et once te the eye as nct of Amsericen manufacture ? Ie it the paper, or the type, or the ink-
er wbat is iii? " This book, with its fine, white palier, bolti, chear type, wids margins
anti chaste hinding, possesaes that indefluable charma wbicb characterizes tise publications,
of oCi country bouses. ____

A MODERuN JACOB. liy Hester Stuart. Boston : 1). Letbrop Comupany.
1This is an uuusually gooti story of its kinti. lIt pictures phaes of bctb country andt

city hie, but the scenle is laid cbîefly lu the country. The stery opens on the farm, of
Reubell Balcome, wbese liuesohti consias of bimself, bis wifs, anti their twin sons,
Jacob anti Jeel, wbo are as uunlike each othen lu appearance, character, andi temperamnt,
as the'Jacob anti Esau of elti are reuiresenteti te have been. Neamly ail the chanacters lu
the stery»are gooit, bonest, likeabie peophe-indeeti, the culy exceptious cf importance are

*Jacoh andi bis wife, anti au luquisitive oid muait wbo gees front humue te sew anti gcssip.
Jacob is a mseait, a hian, anti a hypocrite. He cen pray as tbough bis lips bati been touchet
witb a ceai frein the altar, and go dinectly frein " meetimng" te oppresa seme poor man
wbo mnay bave fllen into bis clutchea, " for bie 18 a iney lender in a sinall way." His
wif e le clever, but mean, sly, anti a skinflint. Jacob shantiers huis bruither anti the girl lis

brother wishes te manry, andi succeetis at hast in makiug homne.hife intoherable for Je,
Who gees awa:y, marries the girl of bis choies, anti lives bapîîily, save for bis estraugemnent
frein bis father anti mother. Jacob soon bas the sole îmanagemnent of the f arne anti
ultimatehy secures a deeti of it, te the entire seclusien cf luisbrother. This uucb tejuîstlfy
the titis. Many -eadis will be more intei'ested iu Mr. Berkelsy, Dr. Grant, anti Mar-
garet Lennox than iu the Balcomnes anti the Repens.

FOUR OxFcsuî LECTURES. 18S7. By Edward A. Freeman, D.C.L. London anti New
York: Macillhan anti Company.

Theae lectures cf tise Regius Prefessor of Moernm History et Oxford ti. witb two
distinct topics-the flrst two witb a retnospect, cahleti fomtb by the Qusen's Jubiles, of the
hast fifty years of Eurepean bistory ; the second two witb a dissertation on the Teutenie

*Conquent in Gaul and Britain, arising eut of a discussion ever seme papers contnibuteti by
the autbon ef Memillan's Magazine, on " The Onigin of the Englisb Nation," anti 'lThe
Allegeti Permanence of Roman Civihizatien in Bnitain." Tbe latter part of the present

volume, being both abstruse and controversia, xviii fot be found very iuviting te e
general reader ; its study may therefore be reiegated to the philologist and antiq1Is*ý
Tire review of modern European history, on tire contrary, is important, and to ail reasd?
xviii be foonnd full of interest. It dates froim the Queen's accession, and rapidIy, revieV
the changes on the politicai map of Europe during the past flfty years. A perusal Of et
lectures will impress on the mind how rapidly the age bias been making history, and 0 11
changes even a generation hias brought about among European ('oiimo(nwealths$, withtbt

coming andi going of ruiers antire distnrbed.movements of plitical diplomnacy and reVO
tionary unrest. The retrospect is both instructive and suggestive ; instructive in rg
to what lias already liappened, and suggeetive of inucb that nay yet be.

THE REvERLBERATOR, By Henry James. London and New York : Macmillan and 5
pany. Toronto : Williamson and Company.

Mr. Henry Jamnes is not sesîî at bis best in this siigbt and imnpleasaut story.
clever character study, bot tlie ciaracters do not interest, wbile murcb of tire book is
lous and alm,îost vulgar. Itismotif is to represent some commouplace and yaitele AiOe
catis lu contact xvitb Parisian life, and unîler the restless and reckless influence of 800
phases of the gay Euîropeaiî capital. The principal cliaracters are a "wlifxQd"091
Arnerican, bis two cbaracterless tlaugbters, a vulgar, lîare-brained Amnerican journaliste
mespolident of TPhe Bcevbeitstor, a slaugy western society newspaper, anti a Freuch eduilo'~
Amnerican gentleman and bis aristocratic faioily connections. Ail there is of plot iii
story is the engagement of the latter gentleman to one of tbe Dossen girls and the 01e
terpiot of tlie western journalist to break the engagement, by sortie foohisb corresp0fleeoo
about the girl and ber loyer's fiiily iii lus palier, andi thus tii win tie ynn lady for

lîlînself. The effort is madie to create intersst for tliclîcroine by lier frank maniero d
timconventiouality, witb wbat success we iiist leave our readers, if tbey take up the tr'
to finti out. Flie best parts of the book, to our thiukiug, are those devoteti te the descrrF,

tiou oif Dosson père, ''a man of tlîe siipiest composition, a character as cipherablO 00 e

soin of txvu ligures." This amiable, purposeless olti man is capitally sketcbed, driftiag
the tide of Parisian lîntel life anti sereuely happy ini the fact that; is silly daughtero 0

beîng sbown " tire lions " of tbe French capital by a plausible but crafty Yankee j()o

ist, whoss guîshing eiotions anJ ina ne folly lead one oif tlic girls loto a delicate serapoi

Flîsme is miore tlîan a susp)icion of satire im tire attors biaudling of tlii society ur"
as well as ini bis sketch of the Gaîhiciseti Anuerican faîîîîly resiient iii Paris.

TiLriNc Ai A \VINnaMIL. A Story of the Biue Grass Counutry. By Emimia M. o"
Bosýton : -1). Lotlîruî Cuompany. Ather .

We (Io not tlîink flic titie of tîji, story is pamticuîlarly apt for aitbougb Geoc7ge, oo
tou's woik iii tlic Bltue Grass Cunutry biail nu imnîediate effect, anti only sesmned tO
the uîre uidices auJ iîostility of the people, yst, as tire last cliapter tieclares, it uitiolb
t'vercafîe l)rc.jutice, thisariîc bostility, anti protincet gmatifyiiig resuits. But the t

taig"anti its aptness is of little cousequeuce. ~a
George Atbeîtoii. a native of cuiltureti Boston, a grainuitte of ILlarvarti, a Yorung

,,f e\cshieiit parts anti cliaracter, tliongu soinswliat; of a prig, bail, duîring tlîe xIat
andt nioirsed a, xvuiii d(,oiîfe(,ra tc colonel. A fc w years later lie was, to 1lusi s
prise, ftriîially notifieti tiiat tbe colniel lîad leIt biti bis estate in KentuckYe 1
stipuatiomn, lîtwevem, rlîat bue vas tus live ou it for at least ten years. AthertoS

possession ut bis property, anîd stîcceetiet Iroîîî tire tirst iin uiaking himef unpOP
most of his iieîglîboiîrs, thougli a very fsv; approveti lis plans anti gave hli whiît ele'
usgenueut tbey cî,ult. Blot the great irîajority sysme bitter iii tbeb' opposition tO bis Ir0
sciiol andt luis teiperance socioty, andi they meluctautly toheratet i s public ibe5' h
îîolî huimed bis sîliool-botiso andi set lire to his tiwelliug. In tlic midst cf ail bis trollc
lie fouid, hinself iii love xvitli mocre favoureti rivais in the fieldi. 0,

Tire bookl, wlîich is writteii hy ''a Kentucky girl buumn and bred," nu dubt 9' e-
faitlîfîl picture of social life iin tbe Bine Grass State, anti for a firet novel it Is a e
ably gondl une. Tlue cbaracters sent life.hike, thougli ws finit it difficuit tu ,1e

Cornne as the daugboter oif gond Mr. Iîigram. ]'ortia, tlie beruine oif tble st,îry, 15 P
natural, but we tlîîîuk theore is more art in tbe piortraiture of ''Prince Irtwill' tha' s
of any oI tire otiier cbaracters. od

1

OLIuVER CRîOMWmEL. Biy Frederic H-arr-ison. Twslve Englisb Statesînien SeriesS ,P
and Noew York : Macillan and Comnpany ; Toronito: Williamnsun anti Confg

From a semies of Euglisb statesinsu, who bave left au ahiding mark on their cl
bistory, tbe great hemo of tbe Commîonwealtb can neyer be left ont.ý N-ad l! >t
spare<i, bow long tire iProtectorate mîgbt bave lasted, is to-day an interesting $P

5oc"~i
It is îîerliaps net aur hiles dreamr, " says Mr. H-arrison, ''that, iii sortie way it 1 ig

hautied ou a peaceful aîud refornied State to' a coustitutional Monartey, wutJU

tiebasing interlude of the IRestoration." But, as Fate willed it, hcwever »0
under the restoreti Stuamts, Croniwell's work did not go for uaugbt, Cith er .il, i the
or iii tire political ephers; anul tbe nation bas neyer lost that wbicb it gained i
test cf the Civil War. If tbe larger histories sîf the period, like tiiose cf CarYle, 'a
andi Gardiner, are îîot reati, sncb monograpbs as tbis cf Mr. Harrison, and we O o
te it MIr. Goidwiiî Sinith's Thire .Englfish Sfa feunen and Forster's Sf ai effle 0f
mon weafth should be familiar to every Britmi, and te ail wbo wish te bave a 1 huuol

of wbat they îws to tire grand figures in bistory wlîose work it was te secume oi10
the inestimable biessings of civil and religionus liberty. Did tlus renîark need eIOPold
we, ni igbt ask tire incredulous to consitier how cbamîgeti is tire liistory of teE
froint tire year 1640, anti t, endeavoumr to forecast the trendt cf eveuts Juring the Xti-, fo
witliut tlic aid cf a Cromnwell. Mr. Harrison, iii bncie space, gives ail, the ese'lml i

in tire if e cf tbe i'motsctur, both as a soltiier and aul adîninistrator, anti outiineo 0' 0
puicture cf the nian anti bis tiune, whicb înany more ambitions works feul tdo Welsi
is- Mr. Harrison iackimîg ini syîrîîatby witb tire mligicurs cbaracteristics cf 0 0 ~'. li
bis feiiow Poritaus, but ou tirs ccitmamy d,îss ample justice t<i the tesîmîper dîsthesî l4mO

to) tbe type oif uuîamîbe<d wiîici the tiînies produceti. Ths cluapter ontbhe dot lb

Crmiwell, iii tlîi4 respuect, le a îîîust valuable omis, anti it siiouid be mead liy "very
wants tu, uîmîtemtaui anid to doî justice te Puritanismu. 1

IIISTLRY OF PIIUSSIA UNDlER FREiERICK THE GREAT. By Herbert Tutt nû

Corusîl Unîiversity. Boston: Houghteu, iHnadCop yP
limînisoux anti Conmpany. hitori w

Tiiese two opc volumes are a furtlier instalîsîsut of an ambitios,~cS4 h0gepl
by an Amremican Professer, deaiing witlî ai important îîsriod in miodern u r oîea r
frein the rme cf Prussia as an independeut State te the deatî <if Frederi. f 55h
The preseut instainient cevers the first flfteeui yeams cf Fr'edeick's'r riiigf viZj<t i
te 1758. It is a pemi<îd lamgely deait with by Carlyle in bisimuonumleutal wo , clipi ,i
the fleld may tbus bie sajd te be eccupieti, it is net altogetmer . il V5facr bd
Cariyle's work can bardly be cusîleti a truc anti adequate study cf the perl ýe.
the Aeurces open te him as tbey have mince become to later writera Ou the.,uj
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is tiR forthe1 difference hetweeu the presenit work and tisat of Carlyle, uauseiy, that Prof.

ltteswerk i, mure of a national hietory and less of an historical portraiture, and that

thet Amesrican Professer doos not exait Fredericc, as Carlyle dos, to the figure of a hoe,

110i', disregarojjng fatt4 pay hlm the humage of su nunreaeoning wt>rship. In these impor-
tenlt respects the two productions vary greatîy ;the one is ain elaborate panegyrie on

lstisrick, the other a sober, discriusinatiug narrative, oaliug with tise broader question,
9f ths rise ut the Prnssian people as a power on tise continent, wîth a careful and deteilsd
5
1
51dy Of their social and political institutions,. The figuîre of Fredorick, 'f course, le Ii 1o

W&y SibOorinate, foer during the formnative period of tue nation LN tise military hietory
ligiltefi But both ane côneidered with a view to olucîdatmng the later ntitonsal hietory,
and Veith a keen oye to bietorical perspective. Mnich liglit le throevn on the political

U'rl'esan situation at the periud, on Pmussias, relations witii Austria, aund ou the attitude

"ad Plicy of the othsr European powers, xvhicls cuhoîinaecd lu the Ses n Mears XVar.
ThgOltthe svork we get ao impreecive picture of Frederick, itoth as a soiilitarv cous-

rbSfldsr aud a isoliticai administrator ;whiie lu the chapter ou " The Philosopher of Sans
Souci ive ses tihe man enrronudod by flis literary anti social frionds and adrisere, anti the

lxin of philosophers wlsom Frederick loved t't have about hlm at Potsdanm. Professor
ttl5 Writss with sase auJ force, and witha fill grasp of hie resources auJ the soatoriale

Qf the histery. Pxecsnt evente, lu conuection with tise headship of tise German nations
ve'11îreswd intereet to the narrative, auJ whet the appetite for its listes lustaluseuts.

P'l'nPORTaxss. Bv HeInry James. L1ondlon auJ New Yorki t Macmiilau auJ Coin-
pany ; Toronto t Wiiliameon aud Company.

Threi more than usual interst in tîs new work by Mr. H-enry .Tames, 10 the fact
tht, te, a large extent, it il a novelietes critielsus of the svork of ieoveli,,s. It dos not fol-

le 4 a 
1

flattsr of course that the creative and the critîcal faculty cau l'e happily comhined

8adthe samne person, thongh lun Mr. Jamee's case we slsonld uatnrally exiseet îuch
f h analytic qnality co ahnndantly fouuid in hie îsovels, isroviieti that hie perconal

D esti011 dii net inar hie iiterary judgmeuts and that Ile reiuained true to hic artietie

Oe' Ne 0 oe au dip far luto Partial Portraits without heîng at reet on this latter point.

h. lue, a s a critie, je eminsntly fair and diepassionats, and unlike Mr. llowslle, whsun
Cortiizs contensporary anthers, hse has 1i0 iii-conceaied recervations, or any quiaiifying

tieî""M$ Which au open, frauls, auJ appreciative nature ueed withhold or diegoiise--nu-

e short, but his inability te s.9y'ail the kind thinge ho would eay in elucidation of

«""il Portraits. Seme cf the papers wili have alreatly heen met with iu sither bing-
QId Amnericars magazines. Aht of thoîn, heavever, deserve precervation lu bouik forci;
the i'eadsr of auy oe of the seris wiil tlsank tise anthor for tise oppo-.rtiinity of again

41fiti4~Wit]î the stuidy. As the volume cviii doîsltss bo acquired isy înany of our readere,

%1" 0 tie cf it înay be brief. The boo0k, as eve have said, deais aimttst exclusivoly witls
1 ~8lt.The two subjeets, outeide writere of fiction, are Emereon and George I)n Mau-

deThe firet cf thein le an appreciative but discriîssinating revisw of Cahot'c iflesois' of

&lf'es mereun hie treate as a spiritual voie, exercising a singiilar power, deepite hie
t fstyle, through Ilie " felicities, inspirations, anti isuiforgettahie phrases,' anti eo

R 'bilg essage te humanity aud infiuencing conduet. The trilsute to Du Manrier le

Atn ud Weil desrved. It is a ciever stndy of the work in Punch of the great society
fi't, 1%'wh0 56 Power of expressing character iu a face or figure is quite phienomnenal. Among

A.Xsthe lists whoss "partial ilortraite " Mr. James bas given nus, are George Eiot,

e 5 1 ~ e Tr, î 0  , R. L. Steveneon, Daudet, Maupaesant, Turgenieff, aud Mise Constance

h ';e;Wcelbon. There are twe papers ou George Eilot, ons a review cf Mr. (jroes's

15ahy 
5 uadeth othser a dialogue on the subi oct of Dansiel Deroas. l'he revisw cf the

fe 8 8MPtheieaud appreciative ; aud tise reader will he charîneti with the author's

'bt"ats of the great writer whcse strikiug carser anti rare werk hoe hae su loviugly fuliowed
tch. The uther criticism cf George Eiliot appears ae ' a conversation " on Dansiel

i4« , auJ its form suabies the auther, lu an impersoual way, to entichas the wcrk mura

'11 u d tc spsak cf it as ' 'a punderous and ili-mado etory,"I iii sharp contrast to the
ttWhîch the nvelit diepîsys in bier sariier auJ more natural stors. Mr. James, hîow-

big, taks Cars in the dialogue tu do justiêe te the spirit of the book as eomlething far

crie au f more value than ite forîsi. The nuvel, lie says, le fusll of the wurld. The

PthlZ ?On Anithony Trullupe, lRohert Louis Stevesons, asnd Miss Wuulson will ail hc fuîsud

i 0 'iftersst. 0f Trullope hoe sys truiy that lunch cf tIse life of hie tiîue le refiected lu

1%6l F, aud the beet parts of thsm are emiusntly eouîsd antI true and genial. Tise

1b h41eieafiirms, wiîî remalu uns of the muet trstwurthy, tisougi not one of the

lah5 
0
qunto the writes whe have hielpsd tiseheart of inan to kuow iteîf. Mr. Jaies

k,~ 8 othusiasticaîîy both of tise work and cf tise initai equipirsent cf Mr. Steveîsson.

horl'd i says, frein au sarly age wae furniehied with tise concrets Highlander, and

bas written but littis about hie uative country, hie happist work shows that
btaldlas the beet ofhie abiiity aud the beet cf hie ambition. No iss generone is Mr.

1 l»lprsciation cf the art osf Miss Wuuls0u, lusuel cf wisuse wssrk heelssartiiy aslinires.

atlhaîf cf Pas-tial Potrtt's i, taken up witi an analysls of tise evork cf the F"renchs

tra, baudet and Maupascanit, ansi the Russian, Turgonisif; the voinnme clusiug with

thebrkF3 ou Mr'. Besaut's paper un "Thé Art cf Fiction." T'hese eniticioins deai

hw t te cbaracteristies cf Frenceh, Engich, autd lî sslan cehools osf fiction, ansi,

1Q l'arl te fi'ne ssay on Ni. de Maupassaut, witb tise delicats queetiss f h

lui,0  Osi'ess of the scisuol cf French ucvsiiste te which M. Voda and NI, . do Maupsassant

kMr. flre resenting in fiction what tu au Eusgiiis minti must he revoiting and inîlecent.

ah5  e~s conclusions ou thie subjeet are emiuentiy canle anti wiseiecome. Ifs islds

cq er f this ubjectienahis sehessi have in tiir inovele siîssply disregarded tise wisols

*hin V Part (if the men aud women who conpspe therauine'strfstvept

~ .J0vens conduet aud produses character." 0f MI, de Maupaseant hie reinanks, tisat

18 5
naetter of hie art it le tiiectursiging tt) iiei whsat îow viewc are ctonpatihle witbi

%Ot f igi xîpilal od lhere a, sescial ilustr'atet 1stce~î,îc

Qrpt u-or spr i rsaOtn, A Wiseel," and " Trainsiug fer Cycle

.. eý iticu)" fer the Cycliet ;"After Tronc lu Canadian Waters," for the- dsciple of

14%, WaîtO0 .' " Tie Happist Day ef My Lifs," for the canest; "Lawn Tennis," fer

ke fo, ove, Or walit te learu, the game ; '' America's National Game " ;'aud ''Scuning
Th9 eOiisge cid1es," fosr tistse devuted tst basohail, sud ninch more issfitting the sets

Thll1ustratio1(ns are iisircns ansi nislisuiillY gotd.

JbY~4Rili Cosi, Whso le sjteiaily sjnalifieti te deai ivits Su31s a snlsject, optes tise

k. WPrinceton 'Revie witis "lThe Stcdy uf the Eighteentii Cleîtury Literaturs

p roth, Fre1cIl Eyt 1' *e tise recuit u1tI hile ,'igiuîa îvcisîs

~r1 RYPtbs Stsut ssi ,gei WTts te " ; i f10l'n. Engoue Stissyior cuneluties ", A Politicai
~r,' i Laurence Httens senteso -s, Postiesi I)sdcatieii ' auJ Mr. WV.

t u"New York afeer Paria," compares Alinericaui sud foreign lite;- Prof.

IIlftOn endoeavours te sghow that the "macohinse" ls anoestity lh pollUacs.
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TaisER velusmes tsf Thle Heusry Irv'ing Shaekepeare have neow appssred.

uSTisa STUARST is net ths real naisse cf the auther cf A Modesro Jat0 b, isut msrsly

a snm det plume.

YALE: Ceileg-e lias Sitsw itS sppsreciatistn ut Mark, Twiîîi's avit by cuisferring îapssu

Itins the degres ut Master cf Arts.

Mit. Howec.rc's Siltas Lapsoo, auJ Helen Dawves irewn's L'ro Collcgt Girls xviii

appear is Ticknur's Paper Serbes thie mssnth.

Miss CeNNuss.rvc Lltiy?, a et liind)tiflc bias provei st pepular that thse puibiiers

(1). ILothrop Co.) are alreasiy prs'paning a seconîd editissu.

M-r. Psrcy M. Thuristosi, wist isas had acese tts tise Stnart paliers at WVindsor Castîs,

lse sugasset ou a wssrl svith the titie ''The Ri-e aud Fsu of the Stuart Dynaety."

Jr le repurtcd that receut visits of Canoîs MacCtsll t, 1-awardeu are siguificafit cf tise,

early ptublication of Mr. Gladetuns's life aud letters. T'ie ageti statesînan is saisi te have
gîtue oser sunse of hie papers with ies visitor.

Ou' Teinsuyon's Nertheure Faries' the iste Archbissrtj Trench eaid t "Eveiy clergyman
ehctuld etudy it. It je a wensiorfui rovelation cf the iseathisiîn stihi lu tise land, anti

quite the muet remarîcable thiîsg in tise whoe bootk."

Mii. JAMES PAYa le Jescrihed by thse Star as a ssîuiare-headed, broadî-brewed, spec.
tacled muain, usure like a prueperous physician tissu ais autistr. [t le now aluseest sixty
yeare silice hoe made hie firet appearance ou tise stage cf lite.

TEuE report tsf the coiebration of Indepondence Day at I{uesispd Park, Wcedstock,
Couin., occupied more tisan twelve pages of the New York Indepenécont. Prof. Geldwin
Siuith wac îreseut auJ dslivered au addrese un Cttmmercial Union.

Jtslstrt Elesscre, thse uew nove! by Nire. Hîsînphrey Ward, recsîstiy reviewed hy M-r.
Glastone lu the Nieteentl Cent ssî', and whicls lias alrsasiy reachsed its seventis editicu lu
London, will. ho iesusd this wsek lu a chosîs Ameriesu edition by Macmillan & Ce.

Nit. J. F. LoUsAT lias fonnded a prizs cf 3,000 fraises to ho awardsd every thsee
yeare to tise auther osf tise hsst treatise on North American history, gsogrsphy, archueolcgy,
ethnegrsphy, philolugy or ussîimaties, sud te ho under the centrel cf thse Académie des
Inscriptions et Belles-Lettres cf Parie.

FORInî-usuîumt issues lu the seris cf ''Great Freuchs Writsrs," now pubiishing lu
tranestion hy A. C. NicClurg & Ce., Chicago, include Montseequieu, hy Albsrt Sorel;
Volair'e, by F. Brunetièirs ; Racrine, by Anatele Francs ; sud -Reuusse, hy Vietor Cher-
hullea. Paul Bourget le te write cf Balzac, aud M. Tains cf Sainute-Beuv e.

Nit. IDERsî IiAetAu's uew nevel, Ms-. Meceos Wilf, le eaid te have given great
otisuce lu Londoni, where tise ehief eharactere ars resdlily identifled by thse litsrary guilds
or suds ut tise guiid as, writiug neveis, have been sutrapped by a pnbliehsiug tiin, as the
puur, gifted hiersilus cf the stery ceas. XVho wiil tell us whist partieniar tirusi le aimsd at?

WLucîu COLLuNS iseaid te Le the muet courteos of estrrespuudeuts. Ho is aiways
prompt with hie replies, sud hie lettons are as gracetnlly w ritten as hi8 bocks. Ne unt
laconice aud brusque brevitios with hlm ; there 18 geod nature iu svsry lins, sud soesbw
whsu we get to tise sud cf hie chatty spists ws feel thers le lees cf tise usual fermalisîin
lu hie " Believe use, fsithfnlly yours."

Tiiîc tiîno for tise Lcthrcp Litoraturs Prias Competiticu bac heen sxtendsed te Decen-
bier Jet, lu tîrder te give echeel people the suinîner vacation sud tus fou 1cor the preporatien
ut unanuccripte. This cumpetiticu, it wihi he rsmsmhsred, is Openute ail seheel peoples
chîlîdren, students aud prefeseors lu car publie sciseuls, csdlegss sud institutions cf leoru-
iîsg (Sinday sebstels included), and te thorm uuly.

TiiE engin cf the nains Canada le lsbcniously sought lu " Modemn Lanuage Netes"
fotr Joue by Prsof. A. Marshall Ellisstt sys the Notion. Ho prenounices it Ecroean sud
Spanish, finding its nsarest pîrimsitive meaning tue algisîade tsr swampy pasturs, Snelb os
boar ths dssiguatissn to day on tise pampsas uf the Argentine lispublie. Tise fituss et
applyiug such a teni tu the held uorth shors cf the St, Lawrence helow Quebsectise firet
tract eallsJ Canada--is, however, hardly obvions.

Mis. W. 1). Lîi-uxuIALL, M.A., B.C.L., Adesseats, et Montreai, il editing o velums
cf ('anadion Puetry which le te hç pnhhishied lu Englaud hy Mr. Walter Scott. Tise
seleetions are te be hreught eut lu twc terinsienl tho low-pî-iced, but usat snd tasteful
ceris et Canterbury Poets, sud alec lu the tuons cestly Windsor ssriss. Mr. Lighthall il
himîsseif uns cf cur muet spiritsd sud scheiarly iscets, as readere et tise Wssak wshi kuow,
sud il lu every respect eîuiusutly qualifiod fer tise wcrk hie lias undertakon.

Tusm horole esnunt of M-ns. Banna Seesîrd in apprieing the British cf the ccntsmplatsdl
attack cf BtSrsisr'e forces lu 1812, il once agairu made tise subjeet et a pcssuî, sud this
tise tise hanl tsf a muaster lias sie it justice-tse camne bsand that gave ns Toecsumseh,

med the lYe/c cf . ns 2let. A firet rats pises of wsîrk by a Canadion anithor is semetbing
nscosunson snongh tus eoue otiusisn, and tise bard cf Prince Albjert rarsly fole te
",donls pnstnd." After readiug hic isteet ws nninîonsly chient ''Give ns M-air, Charls,
give us Main i "-Cî'ip.

OF the lats Geosrge Frsdsnick Camercu's Lys'ics ou Fs'cedosss, Loce anud Dcoîlu tise New
York Cuitic sys t In tise lyrice cn frssdîsm, for instance, it is net rsînarkasle ébat a
certain yenthfnl egoticîin sud shnilluoss are te ho tusînd ;tise ferveur, the streuusuese,
tise suctained punisuse cf these peuss, are, un the stther hssîd, truly reusankable. Tise
anthor lsad not entirely outgrewn the imsitative stage ;traces ut 'Tennyson sud Swinburne
freqnentiy appear, andi ence at lest a tumucis ot Marlowe; but isot sc]dom ws hear, pene.
trating thrsmgh al] tausiliar cadences, tise individual vusice of an saunest nature. Mr,.
Causserusî, whatovsr tise blomiehes cf bis werk, W55 a gouîse lîset ; ansi it le te hié rsgrsttsd
that hoe did nuit lice to attain a suons perfect utterance. A nohie snd*hcspsfnhspirit appears4
in the closîug peus t

o peet cf tise Future! 1,
0f the dead Pressut, bld tisse hall!

Coins forth sud Spseak, usir speech shahl diset
('oms forth sud sing,.-onr sssng shall f311:

Our speech, cuir scug, fail harren,--ws go hy.

Thus, witb îulesssnsd tuge, shait epesýk
lu wusrds cf subtil, silver sonnd,-

lu werde net futile now, lier wsak,
To ail tise nations istsnisg round

Until tissy seoir tise lght,-ner vainly seek I

JULY 191b, 1858!]j
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CHESS.

PROB3LEM No. 271.
Bi J. PospisiEL.

>r 001 Illustra ted Londoni Newa.
B LA (JK.

White to play and mate in thrce enoves.

PROBLEM Ne. 272.
BY H. V. GOTTSCHALL.

Prom fil ustrated Landon Newcs.
BLACK.

WHITE.

Whiite to play and mate in tlîree movas.

SOLUTIONS TO PIIOBLEMS.

White.
1. Kt-K 2
2. Q-B 4 +
3. Q or Kt niates.

2. QQ Q4+
3. KtK K1 mate.

No. 265.
Black.

P x Kt on Bl 2
K movea

If i. P x Kt on K 2
2.KB B6

No. 266.
White. Black.

1.1 11R3 L'-K 6
2.R--R p1 Px R+
;u. Q x P> mata.

If 1. RKt 5
2. Q-Q B 6-+ 2. -K K4
3. Q-K 6 mate.

There are many othîŽr iteire8tiig varia-
tions wlîich tha solIver can work oit.

Gaine played lu the London i Iess Congres., iii 1883 betweem Messrs. Znkertî,rt anti
Blackburne conqidered the inost brilliant gainle playad at the Congressa

Zukertort.

White.
1. P-Q B 4
2. P--K 3
3. K Kt-B 3
4 B3--K 2.
5. Castles
6 P-Q 4
7. Kt-B 3
8.BAQ Kt 3
9. 13-Kt2

10. Kt-Q Kt fi
11. Kt x B
12. Kt-Q 2
13. P-B 3
14. Q x Kte
15. B 1 P
16. B-Q 3
17. Q R-K 1

Blackburne.
Black.

Pý-K 3
K Kt- B3
P-Q Kt :i
B-Kt 2

Castleg
Q Kt- Q2
Q-K2
1K K5
P x Kt
Q Kt -B :

Ktx Kt
,J? x P
P---Q 4
Ki Q B 1
RQ QB2

Zukertort. Blackburne.
White. Black.

18.1 PK 4 Q R-QB 1
19. P -K Kt- K1
20. P- Ji4 P -Kt 3
21. il-K 3 (a) P-B 4
22. P x P passing Kt x P
23. P-1B S (b) Kt-K 5
24. B xKt Px P
25. P xKt P R-B 7
26.» P xP + K-R 1
27 PQ Q+ P-K 4
28. Q -Kt 4 (c) Q 11-B 4
29.-I RBS +(d) KxP
30. Q x P+ K-Kt 2
31. B xP -4 KxR
32. B-Kt 7 + K-Ktl1
33. Q x Q and Black rasigna.

NOTES.
(a,) The best inove.
(b). Very good.
(c) Briliant ; if Black takas Q ha is mated in a few mioves.
(d) Black bas no reply, taking K is no0 gond.
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HOME

COMPANY.

capital andl Assois
NOW OVRNE

$3,OOO,OOC
Prenidents SIR WUt. P. HOWILAND, EJ.I,, K.CJ.I.G.
Vice.Precidutes WI1I. ELLIOTT, Itsq., J!DW, iitboOPEU, Enq.

HEAD OFFICE,
J. x. JfA1c2DO41L25, 2(ana«îng ei&éeior.

1529 Arch Street, F isadelphia, Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
P. W. D. King. 5â4 Cleuil F4s.. 'roronso.

Nyo Roi-e Trentment of Componnd Oxygan
gouine wbich bas flot this tradle mark on
t e bottie coutésininig it.

A Wjcr.x.TRiSID 'J RItATMENT for Consuni -
tion, Asitbma, lironchitis, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,
110adacbe, Debility, Rheumatisim, Nenralgia,
and ail Cbroniç, and Nervous Disordero.

Treatise on compound Oxygen frec on
application.- CHAS. G. KIN G, Canada De-
Pository 58 Ohnmah Street Toronto.

AUTOMATIC

SWING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

FRICE $3.00.
This chair is the bast ani cheapast ever

offered to the public for solid coojfort ani
re t, am airera froîn ail otijers, bi)ec A

CHI WING AND HAIMMOCK ('051
TND.It i adapted to the linneri, iawo,

porch, camp, etc. anfd je far superior to the
ordinary hamîinock in avery way.

MANUFACTUREIJ ONLY 13,

C. I. DANIELS & CO.,
1-51 IVUR ST., IZORONTO0

J. S. HAMILTON & G0.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

--FOR TOItý--

T'in Villa Vine yas'cs, Plee Islaîu/.
.Peee~ Island Wine anci V'i,.e ar ds

CJo., Ltd., Pelee Island and Brant-
for'd.

WVest View Vineyards, P>elpA Islandi.
Fairfteld Plaini Viie yards1, Fairfîeld

Plaien.
Si ilalo Viîe yards, Z'llsonmlirg.

Our brariia are the best in' the market.
Aek your Wine Mercianite for tbern. Catia
Ingues foi warded ou application.

J. S. Hamilton & CO.
91, 93 & 95 DAIHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadian Wine Manuifacturera and Vine

Grnwer' Agents.

DonneI Liycry &Baartlllg Stables.
Etorse-S, laacks,

Colupes and nuggies
OPEN DAY ANDI NIGHT.

8/a&île d-~ O/flee, 452 ?Yow.e 8.
G., E. STARII, - PRoPRIETOR.

Telephone 3204.

SMR. D. ALEXANDER, AaRTIsT,AR.pupil of Sir John E. àliliais, lIA.
Portraits in Oil, Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes in ail branchas of Portrait, Land-
acape, An imai andl Flower 11wnting. Mr.
Alexandar bas tha largast and hânilsgmest
stndio anîd privats gallary in Toronto. Visi-
tors svelcouîe et ail tiloas. Studio -31 Adle-
laida Straat East, Toronto.

THE JAMES ROOFINO CO'Y
CEXENT AND GRAVE LROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

LAWSO0N'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
It ie a groat Strength givar, as it containsail the nutritions and lifa-givinag properties

Of maat mn a Ooncantratadl fome. Recoin-
maendait by the leading physicians.

SOLE Co>msîoscESs

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,i64 WOUI lit- We-9 Torosu..

Tho odow
LIL

ItEW,4RE OF ImIT,IN.
A4SK FOR D)R. PI.ERCES pE1x
LITTLE ÀY'GitR-O,.1ED P11,118 '

Beli eltirely vegetablO eld
er wiflîout disturbance to the %silto.

orlocopiltion. Put nip iii glass via S, lie
cally sealed. 'Alweys fresi andrest

laxative, altes-ative, or pur.js
these littie Pellets giva the n'est
satisfaction.

S1CK HEfIDICH E
Blilous Illeadache,
DIzzhssO.s, Constipa-
tiosi, Insdigest ion,

flbsAttacitsqandaîl
acb end bowls,,are prompt-
ly relleved and pcmnentl;
cured býh use of Dr. IO)
Pierce a .anîli P>urgative ft#
lu explaoetion of the reinediel POert tg,
Pellets over s0 great a varlety ofds Î
may triithfully be said that thel i o
the system is universel, ot; a gland Or Itd DI i
esciiping ticeir sanative influence. 8 t
drug gits, 25 cents a vial. ManufactUrd 1,5

Chîncal Labnratnry of WoRLD'sDS

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, ]Buffalo, N. Y

~$50o0 ot
ia oýff cre-d b; t - 00
erosf DIr. tbeIne#t f~
nemel cdy or h Ji
Chronic N ai Catirr
tbey cannot cure.

SVIVIPT Off 0F CATAUBlgO 8# jl
lîeavY headacee, obstruction 0 the 11
pîasamges, diacharges lalliîîg fr001, w

*ino th e tlmroat, sometimies profiNe, '000
mid at oithars, thick, tenaclOUS Res 0

prlnboody and putrid, IoC1 5 tg%veak, watery, and inflaîned' there loi,,
ini the cars. deafnoss, hacking or c O, 'jIi#e
c(lear, theo tbroat, expectoration Of

0 
, esi -

matter, tgether wîth scabs fr0u n1eo d%
voice la changed and bas a nansaa teaniSO,
treath is offensive;, Sil and tooel
paired; there ls a sensation of diZ7l% ess
mental depression, a hacking Oge,0_
oral debility. Only a fow of tO ov'0
Symptoms are likcly to bo presefi îl i
case. Tbousands of cases an11flSl 0 , '
manifcsting hait of the abovo sYR ttOo111,0;
suit in consuraption, and end inl ty
No disoase is Bo common, more ePjit
dangerous, or icss understood br hSýBy lts; mild, soothin~' 1nh
Dr. Sage's Catarrh crued cures e
cases of Catarrii Ilcoliinileb..
Coryz, and CaÏarrhal p:e11  Sst

Slby druggists everywll&O; 010

"ll1ntold A gony fr011 a uur e"o

Prof. W. HAUSNEIt, the ýfamfOus nelsIlfL¶
of Ithaca, N Y, writcs - "Seine tfflul yOj
1 sufffred untod agnny fr001hrwe P 0
catarrh. My family physician gave c81iW
incurable, and Sait I must die. yerdOzl
Such a bail one, that every da ov.-lý
set, my voice would beconic8 soli01 U
bar'ely speak above a whispcr* 0O~s~
my coughing and clearinîg of my tIl'. eI

almst strangle mue. By the Use 1 'Cattarrh ltemedy, in tbree, I1Ontl:81 et J
man, and the cure bas been p,,Ler ll 0.

"6Constantly Hawkilig alla sp 8tf-iÀl
THomAs J. RusniNo, Esq. t9oS*P"Oue«

St. Louis, Mo writes: " 1 wa t t lo
floua catarrh 't hecyas At 0~uibardly breathe, and was C n tal gO-
and spitting, and for th 0as
could flot breathe thrig t
thougbt notbing lêould tiioneor 10 a
iIy, I was advised to tr r. ~g
Remedy, and I ain nIoW eli 01OrI t~
it to be the only sure reed fr 0 0 Ire
.annfacturod, and o 0 a fl 1 5 s
fair trial to experience atoili n
a permanent cure."

Three flotties Cu"e
ELî RonamiNs. RuniJcifl P w -1Pa., seys: "My daugliter bis, lShe was five ýcars nid , Yd

Sage's Caiarrh liernemdY a riedAt
cured a bottle for lier, and SOO00 F1 a
belped er; a tiird bottle effeOW 5d sol'd
rient cure. She is ne'- elgbtefl Y
sounel and itearty."
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4 DECADES
RAVE COME AND GONE SINC9

LROM T COU11-~

BLESIei

wisTPl'S BALSA,
0F WIID jCIEX 1

0r cuRviN. SEE TiJAT 1I. J3UTTS
IS ON THE WRAPI'ER.

- 15 TORONTO STREET

CVERYBODy
READS ýM

SIRTHmBEATH
A N D

MARRIAGE
ËA 

N INI ýOU NI 1 1JINI E M TS

THTHE MAII
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LONG BRANCH SUMMER RESORT
cit5 Onro svcn miles West of Toronto, near Muoico. Newv Hotel, Pavilion, Store, Caronsal, Bowling andi Lawu Tennis Grouuds, Promenades, l':lacrie 1 ight4, Amiuse, ents,

~5JeIPlofOSteambloat, Railway and Tally-Ho Coacli Ser vice, Ilegsut N, i las Cottages. A Clsarmiug Ilesort for Residences, Tcntiug, Canoeing, Psculckirig etc. Ilosîdent!a] Lots, $100

Plans, Photographs, and other information on application ta THOS. J. WILKIE, Office, 61 Adelaide Street East.

2-u'1 W .HMTT -ut% il;

Zhofar Office Desk, I.51.
IOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LIST.

Q.t- N.W.TL. 0
Speciai Messsenger

- Departmntn.

Oc MESSENCERS FURNISHED
os INSTANTLY.

on Notes dolivered and
Pa rels carried to any

~ part of the city

DAY OR NIanT

for delivery of Clrco

tations, etz. Rates,
etc., apply General
Office, or

1KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
*1 ,elARP>IIjE NO. 1144.

"POrlor Standard, Rlable.
0Pia Os.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,

~ ~~Or ale by all Stationers.

t Geman, Spanish, ItaIian.
au1" enweeksp sludy, master cîther cf these
1 c'nl fer aven .day and business con-» ~~ a~8Cr S S H. S. SNTIIAL'S celebrated

îsnAsT ýSSEm. Terms, 051.00 for
1'--,ewit piviegeofanserstoal

bo e xercises. Sample copy,

e rary
O)LUTrioN
A"D NIBW PUBLICATIONS;

ver known NOn' sold by Book-
,ent foi. MXAMI NATION before
St1sfactory reteroîsce belng given.

ýALGUEfi". JHN . LDEN,

~B8~(nV8taîrsý, Toronto, Ont.

Ansi ORGA NS. une quasilasi la timei'orid toi' beauty of loue alici dnniialitY.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUI FRE'LY 68 KING ST. WEST

THEjj CAN1ýADIAN GAZETTE.
E) E~~y1 yJfTè,),» 21.

A INEEKLY 101M'TNAI, 0F INFORIUATION AND COMNIENT UPON MJATTERS 0F USE
,ýNl INTEIIEST TO THt)SE CONVERINED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

F.MIIGItATI< lE ANI) CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDJTED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and FOitor o~f '« The~ ,Sti k Fxchasqge Year Book.," 1'The Directorij of Direcfors.'

'lThe London l.kq"etc.

S'UBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
-o

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Oit3IESSES. D)AWSON BRO)T'I-'S, MONTRE'AL.

Ii~4iiWAR S~IILLUMINATED

I SOHMER'S *t. nrruge, andi Wdxggon Simop,

485 QUFEN STRtEET WE.STi (EAu).
Pain~ting aid Trinnning in ai its branches.
Higlieat testinoi5lý for firet class work.

R OFERT HALL,-L DEAIESSt IN-

Mdirrors, Wall Poecets, Pictuire Frames, Etc.

620 QUEFN STREET WEST.

RO11F. IR. P. PORTER.

FIGURE AN~D LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
Pînils fleceiveci.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

13 BýOF. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.),
t 14,jarri,.s Street,

lande(Ifcape, Portrait, and Figure Painting
frni nature, iin Oil and Water (Colours.

Classes-Tuesdays and TIursdays.

1I. 328 Qeen StreetWet
lîE SCO) ANI) DECORATIVE RI,

Ijesigns and Estiniates on Application.

I )IPlF. I. J1. WILSON,
419) Quee Street We8t,

MASTER OF' ELOCUTION. A tliorougb course
of vocal traiing. Posing amigesture taught.
Terms moderato.

rORONTO ART SOHOOL,TI(Ilrn?-ell a t Edsieafion Depa.rtmeiitf)

School Buiilding-2o Queen St. West.

Second term commerances Jannary6th. Day
classes, 10 to 4 ; E veni ng 7.30 to 9,30,

jjADDRESSES
A SPECIALTY

WV EST END ART GALLERY.
VI l S. COLLINS,

O11 Puîi,îinigs lVhoideale ansd Retil.
410 QuE ST. W., TORONTO.

TB. THOMPSON,
* * 522 Queen Street Wesf,

PiNçTiN,z FRMEs Room MOULDINGS, ETC.,
At lowost rates.

Lie~' -Porfrait Copying and1 Enfarging.

0~ H. TIYLER, * *

J. 56 Queen Stileet, Parkdasle,

ESTATE AND FINANCtAL AGENT.
Routs collected, and aIl matters pertaining to
estatos attenldýd to. Correspondence solicitodi.

] R~lS. MARY GRANGER,
m142 C'ollege A venue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
F? itits and Fîsîsers a sperialf y.

i.-' Istruction-Tnesdays and Thursdays.

'SCHULTZ,
k - 742 Queen Street Wewrt,

WATCHES AND CLOCKS BEPAIRED.

C em Setting and Cutting. Engraviug at low
rates.

J~REDERICK C. LAW,
A UlII ITE CT,

REsiiDENcE 4(18 SHERBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

SNYDER.
S 09CIENIC ARTIST.

Curtains and Scenersj .rtticallp Proipered
for Lit erary and Dramastie Soe ties.

g~Apnss-88SHERBOURE STREET,
TORONTO,

WSTAHLSOHMIDT&CO Cd. "3GmRIIxG:£I"
PRESTON, ONTARIO, ___M0FA PIANO
0 eSehool, Church and LodgeP 1A N 0 S
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C HARLES MEREDITHI CO0.,
STOCK BROKERs,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
m o N T R U A. L,

CHARLES MEREDITII, Member Montreal
Stock Exchange, representing Irwin, Green
& Co., Chicagu0; Watson Bros., New York.

Stock and Grain bougbt and sold for casu
or on miargin.

(J ECIL GAY,
66 Grn ge Street,

CHINA DECOIIATJNG FOR THE TIRADE.

Instruction in Painting and Modelling in
Clay. Address or call as above.

DR. PALMER,
D SUR GEON.

BYVE, EAUl, TUIMOAT AND NOSÈ.
,o am,. tO 3 p.m.

Removed to 46 GERRÂRD ST. EAST.

SPA-ULDENG & CHEESBBOUGEI,
s DIEN*lTIT,

Have remove'd fromi 51 inug St. East to,
171 YONGE ST., Cor of Queen, - TORONTO.
A. W. Spauldlng, L.DS., Residence-43 Lans-

downe Ave., Plarkdale. A. E, Cbeesbrough,
L.D.m., Residence-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

MRB. HAMILTON McCARTHY,
S'CULP l'on,

(Late of London, Englaut.)
Statues, Buats, Ilelievi and monuments.

Room T, YoNe, ST. ARCADE, - ToOONTO.

MACDONALD BROS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Upholoterers.
Upholstering Iu all ita branches, sud gen-

erral furniture repairiog. Hair mattresses
reuovated and made over.

51 Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

1,1ALMER HOUSE.
t Corner' King asnd Fork streets,

Toronto.
- TEnms-$2.00PHinDAky - >,

.C. PALMER, - - - - Proprictor.
Also of RB~Y ISovus, Brantford.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING
Andi wanting a perfect fit, with initialsworked
on them, will please dIrop a Post card to

C. if. IFLLIOTT, 17 King Si. We,g
Who bas lately arrivei froru New York, and
la thoronghly posted lu ail the latest stylos.
He wiil call and take yeur, measure, and satis-
faction wili be gnaranteed. Price per Shirt,
$10 Oto $2.00.

-A. WADE,
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILy GROCERY.,

FRESH Goons. Low PRIcEs.
SATISFAÂCTION GUARANTEED.

IlOM F LITHOGRAPHY. The mont beauti.Hfnl and fascinatinff art, ruade easy Rad
simple, by our new "Wonder Lltbographl,
SÂTIsFAOTîON GUAI5ANTEED. Ahl kinds of
copyingdcone onit bytbe noat inexPerienced.
Beautifully execnted specîmens Of artîstle
drawings, etc., sent for postage. Circulars
free. AdENTS WANTjsP. Âddregs, AU,
NOVE(LTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clark & Mouro&
Sts., Culckso, "r..
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ROYL 9%

~4KI14 0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tliis powder neyer varies. A niarvel of
purity, strength and wliolesomnesos. More
economicald than the or'linary kincle, and
cannot be Hold in competition with tise niul-
titude of low test, short weiglst, aluni or
phosphate powders. Snld oniy in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER COAL COMP'Y.
6 KING ST. EAST.

àWTHE liES?' IS THE CHIEÀ1EST.-Ua

DAWES &
Brewers and Maltst

C.,
ers,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

90 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

888 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

DUNN'S
PENETRÎTING

MUSTARD OIL 1
Ileieveu 13hcsusssstiminu, Nse.uas4Iln,

Brouchliss and, Cold.

Will nlot blister or cause pain. Soldbiy whoic-
sale andi retail trade. Price -5ne uer bottie.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTA1ID M4NLIFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, -ONTARIO.

UN SOUTHERN"AWINTEREURP
Aoartsls DE. 29 for the Soisth of FRANCE,

ILSICILY, andi otiser de] ighlful resort.YPT .À Second Pariy for tle
L LANI), (jIEECE,G s~~iUsK Y,~:~ Tise NILE. andLth chie l iu l ose allil cities

of Europe, sgl an au id or Cireular.

E.TOURJEE. Frankllfl Sq., Boston.

00 OCOLMAN
$fEWAUXt, N.J.ý Open &il the year. Besi course
pf Business Traisnlng. Bout Faei7itlss. Pleas-
salmtLonation. Lowett ates. Sisortesi Timo.

à oa Hll Ïeomnded. Write for Cata-
.IejuubbbOullnO IL R. otmuà. PrnW.lmt.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONTO

CAPITAL, $2 #50,000.

Manufaclsresthefollowlnggraduot fpaper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finlshed and Super-Oalendlered>
Bine and Creani Laid and Wove Foolscaps,

poste, etc. Account Book Papers.
En1velope anu Litogaphie Papers, Colored

Cover Papers,spe-nih.
APPlY at tise Miil for samples andi prices.

Spec al sizes made to order.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SIsASHORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:-

QUA & Co.'s,
49) ICing St. West., - TORONTO.

THE-

OPEN COURT
J>ublishied every Tlbursday by

THE OPEN CO'URT PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY,

Woorn.41 and 42,

175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.
* P. O. DRAWER F.

A Radicaýl Journal whiclr diacou-ses Scien-
f tige, BclipiVouo, Social and Philosophi cal
Questions from an indepeîîdenf standpoint.

E. C. HEGLER, President.
DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

$ 2 Fer Annuns. Single Copie@ 10c.

Tiin OPLN COURT lias for contributors tise
leading thinkers of tise old and new world,
among wlior may bcs mentioned Prof. F. Maxý
Mulîler, Dr. Feuix L. Oswald, Prof. (leorg von
Gizychui, ni tise Berlin University; Prof. E.
D. Colle, E. P. Powell, Xenoes Clark, Gon. M.
M. Trumbuli, Mononre D. Conssay, L. J.
Vance, W. M. Salter, Tiseodore Stanton, Ed-
muisd Montgomery, Ednab D. Cheney, C. P.
Wonley, Rtichard A. Proetor, John Burrougs,
Mortiison I. Swift, and many others.

Transelations bave been proenred froin tise
nîost lirominent anibors of Europe. Essaye
bave been publised froni sncb antisorits
as Prof, W. Preyer, Dr. Ewald Hering, 1,u.itn
Arrés.t, Robsert von Helmholtz, Itudolf Wey-
1er, Carus Sterne, F. Helbig, J. G. Vogtl Lnd-
wig Noiré, etc. Translations froin tise Pis
of A. Binet, Prof. Wnndt (nf Lellîsie), Prof.
Joli. Ranke, antd Prof. H. Post, will hie puis-
lisised in future issues. Sample copies sent
fres on aplication.

To ADvrn igrt.--Tia OPEN COURT Will
be fouîsd to offer especial advantages for tise
advertisement of current literature and tise

IinFertion of puiuihers' notices, its nunihers
béing on file in aIl thse proînînent hotele.
ibiraries and publie institutions in tise United
Statum and Capada. antd reoshng tise proies-
sional onui scientifie circles o! evsry State lu
tIse Union. Only botira Aid advertiseusents
will bie accepted. Rates, withont elsoice of
position, for sacb Insertion, 10c. per lins, 812
per colunin, and $20 per page.

DUNN'S'
BAKINO
POWDER

THIECOOK'$ BEST FRIEND

Notloi ~cfcR..M U SKO KA
TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA & DAKOTA VISITORS, SPORTSMEN, SETllERS,.
SURVEVORS, PROSPECTORS, CANOEISTS,

Tise Short isno isetwees tise last and 55H0553.D GET OURl

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA. 1 I O

TranseûflhincutaI and Ibi'ing Ciar Iûilto ROSSEAu, josEpH & MUSKOKA,

1Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

TO

SAN FRANOISCO,
Via the Northierii Pacjfic R.R. and the Mount
Shasta Route. Rates as low as quoted by
any other line.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To w'hich are attaced

Poilluintis pnac es.s. aind
FICEE COIOnls Slee.ping Cars,

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

gzw For full information eali on any ticket
agent, or address 'Ilos.flssuy, Pasenger
Agent, 154 St. James St., monitreal; or Cha..
M. Vee. Gen., Pase. aud Ticket Agent, St.
Paul, Minii.

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
Established for tie purpose of supplying pure

I1NIAN TEAS,
unmixed with China, dir ect from their estates
in Assani. Tiseso tvas Ntand wsthnut a rival
for PUIY, ST1IENGTH and FLAVOUit.

ToRON'rO MesrsY. Miehie & o., 7 King Ft.
West; MclCormaek pros., 431 & 433 11 on ge
Street; J. Berwick & Co., 1:39 King Street
West; Martin McMillan, 395Yonge Street.Tolehard & Ilwin, 495 Yonge Street; Chas.Ruse, 4:34 Qusen Street West; T. S. Grant,
386 Qusen Street West,

MONRuEAL -Geo. Graiani, 72 and 74 Victoria
Square.

.IÇNoBîjN-sJames lteddon, Priness Street.
WuODISTocie-JaMOR Scott, Main Street.
IIALipAx-Tise Army and Navy Stores.

STEEL, IIAYTER & CO.,
Il n nd 13 Front Mt., Esti

Calcutta Firin, - Octavi'us Steel dj Co.

GEILMÎN SDIPLIFIED.
SPAN,%ISI SIMPLIFIED.

l'le followiig ivili be found etrinently prac-
tical for self-instructioni (1) German Simpli.fled-Comploe in 11. nuriiers (with keys)
$1.20. (2) Stianisi Simsplitled-19 nuzlibors
(with keys>, 10 cents each; No. 7 was pubs-
lished Mercis 1, 1888; a iisw uniser on thse
tiret of every month Sold by ail bocsellers.
Sent, postpaid, on receilit of prie, by

PROF. A. K[NOFLA CIE,

140 NASSAU STIIEET, - NEW YOBK.

TODD & 00.
Successor8 te

Quetton St. George & Co.,
1Have jue received the

CELEIIRATED CALIFOIINIAN CLARET

ZINFANDEL.
Tis Wiue le very round, .Endl poîssesses s
fragraut bouquet of ije own

Ah 50,

RI ESLING,
Tise favoitrite Hock of tise District, wisicb ie
a competitor of tise more expensive Ithine
xvines froni Germusnv.

These Wines are sold at tise folwing prie

QUARTS, doz,
PINTS, 2 doz.

- -$600

- - 700

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERCHANIS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
TELEPRONE No $76.

Showing also tlle smaller lakes, islnds
sailiiig routes, inilis, telegraph statOl'

etc., neatly folded for pocket.
5~0 CENTS.

THE DISTRICT MAP of MuskokSt
Nipissing and Parry Sounld Dis-
tricts, Free Grant Lands" R81l'
ways, Government Roads, Tiflll

Ober Limits, etc., etc.
Priitcd in colours and folded in a nelit

cloth pockst case, 75~c. ; or monnted
for office, $1.50.

\\/ILLIAMSON & CO-$
MIip Publishcrs, ToiontO.

Knickerbocker Ice Co'YY
TORONTO.

Officc-147 .Richmond ,Strect West-
Deckcs-Foôof cf eorge Streti.

To oser Cuafsmers andf et hrs .»WO bv
secnred during the pallt wintsr a vory la 9
stock of exceptionally gond ice, out flOft~
Islandi, under the direction of tise loard
Heaits and personal supervision of the biedl
cil Heaits Officer, and pronouneed te80 ,9
excellent quality, Rnitable for fan-iiY, ït

and ffie ue. e make a speeialtY O1
class nf trade, and say, witbout fealr A oil
tradiction, that tisere Is no better icePu it
this city than wbat we have in store" a
by wisat naine It mayhe soldiunder 0Ofia
the let we commence our regular deOve

4
o

ail parts of thse city.
We bere beg to thank ou.r old custOuld

for their kitsd patronage in the Paget a
agairi solicit a renewal of their orders fer
coming season.

WM. BURNS,

Telephone No. 576. Manageir.

John H. R. MolàOfl
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER
286 ST. MARY ST.,

BREWERSY,
MONTBRie

Have alwaye on band the variOus kiflda of

ALE -and PORTFie,,
1N WOOD AND BOTTLE.

DOUCLASS SEMIMAR'
Wssterford. Ninine, Re-OpsOS 9 ý
Location and Buildings pleaisatit and d.11V
ful. Homie and Sehool life coni bIJine o
of teaciser; instruction thorongb; cerf' l 0,a
adinits to college. Address Mis E.0E,)
LASS, Principal.

McG il! Uni~versz/'

THE CALENDAR F0-8

SESSIODN 1888-81
IS Noir RE.ADY,

And cati be oistained on aLPPlicatiof
lnndersignsd.

J. W. BRAKENIIIDGE, Atlggeaal

ToRoNTuC¶ON8ERVAT ROFP!!
11 N G. i, A i ,1ý

OVER 600 PUPIL8 Fibus r ~~
50 TEACHERS: nsc
ilg plien, vocal art, ergan.%niella sight.U-in10 1~. i~ lito

cetn g.sàlà jgl 15*1ui.Ç ni~p!"ce

li iri ar onte proîdsi t'n" B.,i î '00

il~iarn, r r qeo Us in lectureadsirnsOlt

t EW ,D TiiIU hT

tût Yosgs Street and Wiltas Avs.
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